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A Trip to Hancock’s 
Far Hie Past Sunday

The Editor snd wife drove down 
to the Bmce Hancock farm Sunday 
afternoon, mainly to see his livestock 
but also to visit with these good 
friends s few  hours. We found them 
at the Baptist church at Union, where 
they had had s  Mother’s Day pro
gram and dinner on the ground. The 
whole countryside was on hand, in
cluding some hungr>' Brownfieldites. 
You know they have some noted 
cooks in that community.

Bruce showed us the fine Jack he 
has recently received from Kansas, 
and told us an interesting story of 
the Hineman farms in that state, 
which is one o f the larg«‘st mule and 
jack fams in America. Bruce really 
has a fine jack. The old jack is not 
being used now. Mr. Hancock also 
has a very fine stallion, half Coach 
and half Percheon. Both sire and 
dam being thoroughbreds.

Mr. Hancock has reduced his milk 
cows to three, which is all they need 
aihd some to spare. He has been us
ing the milk Durham and Jersey mix
ed. He seemed to have been using 
a cross breed o f hogs too, as he had 
both China and Hampshires, but he 
informed us that he anticipated go
ing to the white or O. I. C breed, and 
had some gilts on hand to start the 
herd Like all good farnus, the hens 
swarmed everywhere you looked.

A fter the inspection o f the bam- 
ymrd, we went to the hou.se, and 
found that Mrs. Hancock was already 
preparing to make some o f that de
licious home made ice cream, and 
must to have made near a gallon for 
six persons to eat. Boy. that was 
some eating, and a pleasant after
noon was spent in their company.

Bruce says that he is fully sold on 
advertising, and will be a regular ad
vertiser ever>' spring from now on.

Tom Hunter Makes | 
New Friends Here'

Elder 0. M. Reynolds 
Removes to Abilene

Elder 0. M. Reynolds, who has 
^een acting minister here for the 
past few months, removed to his 
home in Abilene this week, as he has 
two daughters in school there, andj 
has been offered a good position 
with a bible and tract house. He in-i 
creased the attendance while here,! 
and made many friends. |

H e‘ wa.s bird from month to month! 
here pending the removal here Aug-| 
usi 1st, of Elder James A  Fry and 
family from Gainsville, who will also! 
hold the revival meeting for the 
church beginning the 1st Sunday in 
August. Elder Fry will locate per
manently.

Joe Chisholm and other home 
forces will hold down the pulpit here 
in the meantime, and the parsonage 
will undergo repairs.

Hon. Tom Hunter (he likes it bet
ter with the Hon. left o f f )  came in 
.soon after noon Friday, and in com
pany with old friends, mo.stly hi.s 
former pupils here, remained on the 
streets practically all the afternoon, 
meeting people he had never met be
fore. He still has that hearty hand
shake, smiling face and hearty laugh ̂ 
as o f old Yes, he really knows hoW| 
to laugh, und laughs. We have a ‘ 
man in the White House that can I 
laugh, too. and need one at Austin. |

Tom wa.s introduced by Homer; 
Winston, a former pupil, who really. 
did a good job and meant what hel 
<^id about Hunter. .After stating 
that he was glad to be hack in the old 
home town, and to meet old friends^ 
that he had known here ami cls»>- 
where, he launched into his talk of 
the ev»*nmg. Using a good mike, he' 
made himself heard very wrll. even 
though the wind was blowing rather; 
hard. He u.sed little time on his oppo
nents, mentioning only. .Allred in con
nection with his filing of oil suits, 
which he stated we’T  filed wrong.

Hunter also spoke against the ma
jor oil companies which he declared 
were manipulating prices at the ex-; 
pensc o f the consumers to the de-j 
gree that “ millions of dollars are be-; 
ing taken from Te.xas unfairly each  ̂
year.’ He urged that legislation be 
enacted to divorce the pipe line and, 
filling station sot ups from the inte-j 
grated corporation system. j

Turning to a discussion o f his re-' 
covery program for Texas Hunter de-  ̂
dared that it was es.sontial to real
locate the tax burden in order to re-  ̂
lieve real estate from hearing an ex
cessive share of the lt*ad. He declar-’ 
ed that while real estate is bringing' 
tn hut 15'i of the state’s income 
it hears 77 per lent of the ad valor-' 
em tax burden. 1

“ Theri’ is nothing fair about u con- 
<litit>n that permits s.'» per cent of our 
income, which is from soimes other 
than n al estate, to escape with hut 
I’ d per cent of th<> tax hunien. A 
Meniletl tax systi m. desigmal to 
reach all tli.-se tax doilg.-rs and mak
ing each pay in proportion to the 
ability to pay is an e.'sential j'art of 
a Texas diH-overy.”  Hunter >iii«l.

Hunter anonunced that reports to 
his headquarters from all seetions of 
tht* state leval large increases in the 
supp(*rt he developeil two years ago| 
and predicted that he would be high' 
man in the July primary Two years) 
ago Hunter, then comparatively un-l 
known in many sections of the state,' 
polled more than 2’J0,00ft votes. I

Several o f his former pupils nndi 
Iru.stees both here and at Needmore, 
.sat upon the platform with him.

Harley Sadler Here 
For Week’s Engagem’t
Harley Sadler and His Own Com-^ 

pany, apearing in a beautiful new 
tent theatre, will be in Brownfield 
for week’s engagement starting Mon-; 
day night. May 21st, under the aus-j 
pices o f the Fire Department and the 
American I.<egion. The Sadler show  ̂
is ix'ported to be the best in its his-j 
tory, presenting only the latest re-; 
leased plays, a I ’J piece orchestra and 
eight acts of big time vaudeville. The 
orchestra is directed by Joe Golforh.^ 
Vaudeville consists o f .Mundee and; 
June, jugglers; Goldie and Wilson, 
.Alpine Yodlers; the F»>x si.sters, sing
ers and dancers; The Whitehouw? 
Twin>i, singers and dancers; Ewert 
and Barry, accordionists ami dan
cers; Ralph Thomas, xylophonist and 
tlamer; Bart ('ouch, juvenile song
ster. and as a sp«-cial addeil attrac
tion, Harley .'^mller presents Roy K .! 
Fox and hi.s Ropular Players. For 
years, the Fox show traveled thcj 
state o f Texas, with Harley Sadler 
in the comedy roles. Fox left Texas 
to play big time vaudeville, ami Har- 
U-y Sa<ller tt»ok out his own show, 
which was to gain the reputation of 
being the most successful tent show 
in .America. They recently became^ 
rc-united when Roy F'. Fox an«l His' 
Popular Players came to Harley Sad-j 
ler and His Own Company as the 
special adiled attraction. Harley will 
be seen in the comedy characteriza
tions which have made him famous,! 
Billie Sadler in a line of leading 
roles, ably supported By an excellent 
cast. !

The op»-ning I'luy is “ Merton of 
the Movies.”  with eight acts of 
vaudeville and a llO-minute orchestra 
overture. Popular pnees will pre
vail hut for the convenience of those 
who desire them, choice numbered 
r<-s«rved seat- will he on <ale start
ing Monday noon at .Ah'xander Drug.
• Ml .Monday night in Brownfield, one 
lady will he a«lmitted free when ac- 
. Miiipaniid hy a paid adult ticket ami 
the Iad:e< fn e  loup'Oi eontained in 
•he .show a«lvertisement in this is-ue.
\ leeold loeaking I'rowd is predicted 
•O gleet IBtt l' .v Sadi, r ami His Own 
t'liiiipany ^lomlay night. i

Lee Lyon Has a j
Mighty Fine Stallion

-----------  !
The Senior and Junior members of| 

this firm, together with the latter’s| 
wife drove out to the I>*e Lyon farm 
Tuesday afternoon, to see the stal
lion Ia*e is keeping for the State. I^ee 
was o ff  to the rabbit drive, but the 
straw boM showed us the horse. 
Th«-sc horses are bred at the A. A M. 
College, and lent to different coun
ties in order to encourage better live- 
".tock.

This hors«* is a dark or chestnut 
>orre!. weighs at.out IhOO pounds, 
well ina.le and muscled, ami is o f the 
Perclu‘on breed. The state sets the 
season at $. .̂00 to he paid in cash, 
hut r. fuiid. d in cas»* of no c.dt. The 
man who keeps these horses is allow
ed so much per month f<»r keeping 
and feeding.

On the way ther.- and hack, wc 
bail Somewhat of a rabbit liriv.* our- 
--••Ives. We killed 24 jacks and thre* 
eotton tails, and several ha.l to he 
passc.l up on account o f their elose 
liroximily to houses or livestock in 
|»astures. ;

Gomez School Visits 
Carlsbad Caverns

Plains Pioneer is
Called by Death

Tahoka, May 14.— John P. (Jack) 
Alley, 77, dean o f South Plains pio
neers, died today at his home here 
after a short illne.s.s.

Mr. Alley, who rose from cowboy 
to wagon bosis, to trail boss and f i
nally to general manager o f Col. C. 
C. Slaughter’s Long-S ranch, the sec
ond largest West Texas ranch o f all 
time, himself was a ranch-owner, and 
a former Tahoka postmaster.

He was oprator o f a hotel here at 
the time of his death.

Jack Alley came to the plains sec
tion in 1878.

He was survived by his w'idow, an 
adopted daughter, a step-daughter, 
and two grandchildren. Funeral ser
vices will be conducted here at 3 p. 
m. Tuesday.

_______ — o-------------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindnetw and consideration 
during the illnes and death o f our 
baby. We also thank them for the
lovely flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nixon
and family.

Mrs. J. L. lU aA J  

ar« •■tillod to •  ^oss to

Riaho Theatre
DO aO R TuLL

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CoM^liioeot: RIolto-HeraM

Card Received From 
Old City of Damascus
Recently, we received a card from 

Lawrence Stewart, showing a street 
scene in the old city of Damascus, 
capitol of SjTia for many centuries. 
Mr. Stewart, who is a brother of Mrs. 
Claude Hudgens, is helping an Eng
lish concern build a pipeline from 
over in central Asia, beyond the 
Euphrates. While his headquarters 
are in Haifa, a coast city, he fre
quently visits Dama.scus, Jerusalem, 
Bethlehem, etc.

We showed the card to Ed Ar>’ain, 
local dry goods man, recently, and 
he informed us that he wa.s born in or 
near Dama.scus, and had played in 
that very street. He al.so pointed 
out a large building on the left side 
of the street in whieh he heard his 
first phonograph play, which was 
probably an Edison, maybe a Victor 
or Cvlumhia. .Mr. .Aryain came to 
.America when a young man.

.At one time. Dnnias«'us was noted 
for its fine sword making. It was 
vaitl that their swords were so well 
tempered that one could cut a bone 
into with one. and then slice thin 
paper with it. The word “ Damas<-us”  
in connection with steel manufacture, 
is still used. On one side o f the 
stamp, which is even larger than our 
rpeeial issue .stamps, is the words, 
“ Postes 4.S0.’’ In the center is some 
large building, looking ver^’ much 
like 8 mosque or church, and on the 
right side is some characters that 
look very much like Egyptian hiero- 
glj'P^’ ics. Even Ed could not tell 
what it xras all about.

Herald Gels Many 
Papers of April 6tb

Within three hours after the paperj 
was out last Friday, we had the first  ̂
of the issues of April <'th. this yenr  ̂
i„ our hand. This was supplied by 
Mrs. H. H. Loiighrakc. who received 
the dollar. While we were eating 
lunch. Charley Moore came in with
one for his wife. She got ,S0c. Mrs^
F. M. Burnett and Jake Bealll tied 
for the third one and got 25c each. 
This completed what we needed. j

Yet, on Saturday, they were pre- 
setned us by the whole.sale by grown
ups and children, and even had one 
brought to us Monday night. Miss 
Kathaleen Hardin, who is attending 
A. C. C. at Abilene, mailed us her 
pap«‘r of that date. All of which 
goes to show that they all read the 
Herald. Mrs. I^mgbrake was keep- 
mg her issues so that her daughter- 
in-law could read the Indian Boy 
story. ,

The Herald Ukes this means of 
thanking all fur the interest mani
fested, and we now have our files 
complete. In this week s 23 year 
column, you will find that we were' 
offering 25c for an is.suc of the la.st 
of March that year I'.Ml. Our re 
nu’mhrance is that the lute J«»hn 
Peters brought us that issue.

Cream Buyers Meet 
Here May 22nd

S. O. Murray, manager o f the 
Brownfield I’nuluce Co., called Wed. 
morning and vtat««l that theie would 
he a mei-ting i>f cream buyers of this 
■<ection held at the .American I^-gion 
hall, Tuesday n^ght. .Mayy 22 at 8 
o’clock. Buyers from Terry, Gaines 
and Yoakum county arc expected to 
attend. I

.\ creatnery expert wdl he there 
at tha' tinw to show tliem how to 
grade cream. Mr. Murray .̂ tate<l that 
on oi about .lune 1. all i-ream would 
be iTaded and imyed for acconiing to 
Hi.' grade, and that it would n.» long
er be possible for 'boso with ba.l,
■ melly and improperly .’areil for 
.M.air, to r'et a- r*iM.*b U"- thos.' with 
go.nl fr b wcet cream

.\ft»T this m.-efii'g, pos.-ibly ninny 
will bi b.ld tbrough'Ui' tbii 

sei'ion to iiistriic* farmers how to 
car.' for tln ir cream to g. l the h gh- 
.-t t."-t.

Willow Wells Rabbit j 
Drive a Success

T. L. Murray was in We.lnrsday 
from the Willow Wells community 
and informed us that they had a very 
successful rabbit driv.* out th«*re 
Tuc'-day. The drive start.-d at the 
school house. Lunch was taken at 
the home of W. L. Willingham.

.About 1000 lahhits hit the dust 
iluring the day.

Mr. Murray st*te<l that the com
munity wished to thank the citizens 
of Brownfield who donated toward^ 
the lunch, or came out and helped 
them in the drive. Some 75 men 
participated with some 50 gtins.

Large Crowd Hears 
Baccalaureate Sermon

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends of 
the Meadow community for their 
many kind deeds and words o f sym
pathy extended to us during our re
cent bereavement. Every kind word 
or act shall be remembered and 
cherished by the entire family.

C. T. Pendergra.«8 and family.

Lamb Co. Editor Buys 
Gaines County News

Willard Bright, eilitor of th»* ('01111 
ty-Wide News nnounces the purchase 
of the Gaines County News of Sen-1 
grav.'s last week-end an<l plans to  ̂
leave to assume control of his papei 
K riday.

Although young in years, 25. Mr., 
Bright has had a wide and varied ex-* 
perience in newspaper work, and his 
many friend;- in Littlefield G*el surej 
that he will be highly successful in 
his venture into the game for him
self. He has as a background, six 
years on an Fai.st Texas daily, w-ith 
over four years in the game among 
the weekly publications of the South 
F’ lains, a short time of which was on 
8 Littlefield newspaper in 1932.

Mr. Bright came to L ittle fl^T  in 
time to assist in the publication of 
the first issue of the County-Wide 
News, and has proven valuable in his 
a.s.vistancr in the establishment of the 
new Um h County Weekly.— Little
field News.

A great crowd of Brownfiel.l and 
Terry e«>uiity people joinetl the some 
JO graduates at the high .school audi
torium last Sunday at 11 o’clock for 
the baccalaureate program, which 
was carried out without u hiteh. A 
choir under the direction of ('ly«le 
Lewis made some very fin. music.

Rev. Ijiwrenee Mays of Tahoka, 
delivered the sermon, which was a 
splendid discourse and full of whole
some a.Ivice, not only for fh«‘ stu
dent. hut for all. He has a fine de
livery and a pl.-asing i>ersonality. ami 
his sermon was well rec.Mved.

.As we stated la.st week, after our 
play was over on Friday night about 
eleven o’clock, thirty-six school chil
dren, teachers, and outsiders left for 
Carlsbad. We drove all night, tak-| 
ing the route through Lovington. Ar-' 
rive.l in Carlsbad about daylight, ate 
hreakfa.st, then went on to the cav
ern. Some slept while »>thers explor- 
<*d before time to enter the cave.

Finally 10:30 rolled around and we 
-tar*ed our all day tramp through an 
iimiergroumi pas.sag«« from 700 to 
sOO feet Below "C.od’s ('ountry.’

.All niortiing we saw some of the 
•trang.'st things we have ever se«-n. 
Because only a small number of our 
j>arty had ever been thniugh before. 

.AHet lunch tn the dinipg room we 
•nlc.l the “ Big Room.”  taking two 

h.mrs for the trip, b.ing always in 
one beautiful, extensiv.- room.

As the guide said, we saw hundr.‘df 
of eolumns »if staluctit.s und stalag
mites mei'ting. thousands of stalag
mites and millions of stalactites, 

.Among th.‘ nov.dties was the col
lection of helcctites called the 
“ Crows Nest.”  made up of small stal
actites which hail .lefide the laws of 
gravity and grown «lown a way, twi.st- 
.d. turned uji. grown horrizontal and 
in iretieral did remind us of an enor
mous crow’s nest

We saw our largest pebbles in this 
cavern. It is the largest loos** rock 
in the wurld, weighing, the s«-ientists 
caleiilate, about five humlred thous-j

I

and tons. |
We passed the "Wish I’ond,”  where, 

those who want.-d to** could pitch in a, 
ioin, mak«- a wish and it is supposed; 
to come true. The bottom was cov-; 
ereil with coins. |

All the way through we saw the 
cleaie-i water in exist, nee. all coin-| 
mg t om the ceiling

W .• '..v« many rocks, and forma- 
■ion- of differ.'iu Colors, but tb.‘ n»ost 
ii aiit;ful was r.‘tl and about uX inch- 

iiiidei our fe.'t iVu'i'e was a crystal. 
l h< ;;iiides ha.l **cta|.ed tbe ou er lay-' 
, r o f f  ; h. I.l tb. ir fla-h light .low n on 
•b.- rr. it beautiful pn e.* o f  nature

t

n .iv inab’.'.
W e -aw 'be ‘ l^ue. ii’s Chamber’’ 

a 111 the •‘ King’s F’alace ’ ’ In the lat- 
•ei was th.' hell Cord, ahont fiv.* f.-.*t 
I'lnt.". looked to B.‘ about th.* riz.* of 
; peiuil thr.iughout it’ l.uigih is hol
low. and is a myst.-rv to scientists.! 
Afost of the sialactit.-s starte.l in this| 
way. but finally fill tip. It is pr.*h-i 
able that som.* w'sh to know how 
th.*«.‘ forma’ ions ar<* mad.*. Wat.*rl 
se.*ps thiough the groumi for 750' 
f.u*t gath.Ting lime, and oth.*r min-j 
.*rals in solution an.l forms in drops 
.*n the ceiling, .wapornting, d.*p.*sit- 
ing th.* mineral, und some dropping 
t<* the floor. This latter way is the 
starting o f the stalagmites. S<>me- 
tiin.'s thew grow in this way until 
they meet, making the columns.

We saw a few t.dem poles, one be
ing forty-tw'o feet high, and resemb
ling the real Indian original. I have 
not yet started t«* describe the num- 
er.*us f.>rmati«*ns of beauty. *nd the 
novelties, and will not try, they are 
too numerous. I am »>nly giving 
s.*nie samples so that you may see 
in y.iur min.l some «*f the splendor 
of the Carlsbad Cavern.

By far the m.»st interesting thing 
w.* saw was the “ Rock o f Agv»" The 
lights were .limed so that we rould 
s.-e only this one h«*auty. I am sure 
we shall nev«*r forg.*t that magnifio- 
ient old rock stamling out in all its 
ginndeur an.l splen.b.r It r.*ache.l 
n.'urly halfway to the ceiling which, 
in .soni.‘ plac.*s was tw.» hun.lrc*! foe* 
ahov.* th.‘ path w.- walked. It was all 
oi tw.inty fe.d m .liam.’t.'r gr.iwing 
-mailer a- it n.*are«l its .iome. This] 
ev.-at.-d in m.* a f.'.ding no .me shall' 
••v.T know until h.* is face t.* face with' 
th.i i.i.ility. T.» think w«* w.*re vtan.l-j 
ng befon a stiuctur.* of nature thatj

Capey at the Riaho ' 20 Pertxint Gain in 
In "Jimmy the Gent” ; Gas Tax Colleilions

“ Jimmy The Gent,’ ’ the W’ am rrj AUSTIN. Tex., May 15.— The n « v  
Bros, picture starring James Uagney, gasoline tax enforcement law
will be the feature attraction at fujj year o f o|k
Rialto Theatre for a 2 day run ,  smashing 20 per cent
ginning Sunday. | increase in revenue to the state «hir-

The picture is ba.srd on the hiUri- tj,e first quarter o f 1934, Um  
..us comedy romance by Laird Doyle j-pp ,,, Association an*
and Ray Nazarro and concerns two ^,d*y from quarterly flK*
crooks who are both trying to expose m-es of Comptroller George H. S*te^ 
the other to impres.s the girl they'j,„p,j

h..th love. ('ombined ga.*.oline tax collections
The story unveils in humorous vein the m.mths o f January, February 

th.- unique racket o f heir chasing, d* exceeded the total fur tha
that i-, the hunting down o f l..»t heirs ,> .̂H„d last year hy $1,209,872,
in *ir.i«*r to inherit unclaimed e.states. comptn.lU-r reported. This bro’t
And the two not..rious heir chas.-rs,| 1-^11 jo  m..nths’ recoveries to

rnt.re than $4.2.50,000 ab«.ve the pre
vious j.eritt.l.

It wa.s on March 21. 1933 that tha 
potent new law was written onto tha 
statute hooks as an emerg.-nry tnea- 
sure. S ores  o f remote refineries 
were humming day and night, turn
ing out motor fu«*l o f which the tax
ing authorities had no knowledge. 
Thousands of tank trucks were radi
ating out on the very highways whoea 
income they were stealing, carrying 
bootleg, tax-free gasoline to every 
corner of Texas.

Every gallon o f it which was sold 
deprived the common sch..oI fund o f 
one cent, the bond-refunding fund o f 
one cent and the highway fund o f 
tw.* cents.

James Cagney and AUn Dinehart, doi Propos**d making
bootlegging a felony and giving thenot stop at bribing pers..ns to a*t as

them into per-, . , , , 1. ... I comptroll.-r ade.iuate funds for eo-heirs and coaching them into per- ' '
. . .  forcement. The Texas Good Roadajured testimony.

'.Association and the Texas (.asolina 
B.-tte Davis is the feminine 1 j « x  Committe.*, which hark.*d it,

..pposite ('agney and the voiced the belief that this lawless
whom Caigney ami Din* hart *lo att * robbing the taxpayers o f
for her love. Alice White, A l en $4,000,000 yearly. Actoal
.letikins and Mayo Methot are sai , ^jc^vories have «-xr.*.-.le.l this figure, 
to supply much »>f the e«*m.. \ e r  months it operated

in 1933. the law “ picked up’’ more 
than $;;.ooo.oito.

m.-nt although the 
fa 't n.-ting Jimmy 
with hif share.

Th

.Allen 
are said,

fast talking anil 
alwuy.s turns up

I

Remedy for Reducing
,.,i "i'--'' Charley Moore Gives
t’ag and .M *«s Davis and Allen Jen-, 
kir-; • nd Miss White. Other |ir'*mi- 
m-nt mi-mbers »>f the east iiielutl*- 
Arthur Hotil, Phillip Ree»l. Ht*l*art have heard vatious and sundry
( avanaugh. .Ma\o Methot, Kalfe, deducing given but
Harolde. Philii* haversh.im ami , ^-pjirley M»M*re c«>inos forward with

'one that In* guarantees will g< t the 
Th*' M're«-n play is hy Bettam Mil- job «lon«*. He has given it a trial, 

hauser luul the dirtction hy Michael although he <lid n*»t ne*-d the remedy 
t'urliz. I hims*-lf. He says ju.st have a d*»ntist

------------ o —  * I or stirgeon ti<* your ut>p«-r and lower
lte«-tii togx-ther.

About three we«-ks age* Charley 
fell from a house and broke both 
under jaws, which were tied «io his 
upper jaws hy a surgeon. Whai 

i nourishment hr has taken since baa 
i been strained through his teeth. Bs  
has lost 19 pounds. He believes thsd 
it will really get better results tbsa 
that, if tried by a really fat pcrB0i^ 
and you don’t have to take any 
•cine, Charley says.

Chevrolet Make Over 
100,000 Cars in April

County Coort in 
Session Hus Week

hiul he< II buil«ling f»»r mor«* than 3 
** million years and now iinfoKBng iti

DROUTH OVER VAST AREA vast beauty to insignificant humatij
b**-ngs of th«* »-arth. I

W'e may think of the vast forestsj 
am̂  anci**nt trees «>f the obi and newj 
world f*»r an exumpb* o f age. Somej 
of the**** tree.'* are thou**ands of years j 
oM. yet through the ag«*s they havo| 
b**en Sending th*-ir Btanches heaven-j 
war*!, the Rock o f Ages has grown 
*ml> twr or three feet

AVe may have som* i<les «*f its age 
hut th** human being will never he' 
able t*> umlerstand nor really appre
ciate the vast number of years it has 
tak*-» nature to e**nstruct the “ R*>ck 
of .Ag*-s.’ ’

.Aft«*r an interes’ ing *lay, wo came 
**ut of the cave. S*»me walk*-*!, some! 
slip{u-<i th«- «-l*'vator man half a dol-i 
lar un*l cam*- out *>n the «-levat«*r. AVej 
w«-re u tired bunch who started for 
Rosw*-P nlxuit six o’*-!**ck, after we 
ha*l h*iiight some s**uv*-nirs.

•About t*-n mib-s *»ut *>f CarBbad, 
we ha*l 8 flat tir*-. Finally, we g**t 
started again about an hour or m**re

DETROIT. Mich., May 
the first time in three years, sales of 
an automobile manufacturer for a 
single month top|*«*<l the *»ne hundred 
thou.sand mark. This was brought 
out t**day in a statement issued by 
William E. Holler, general sales man
ager of Chevrolet Motor Company, 
announcing retail sales o f Chevrolet 
pa.s.senger cars and trucks during 
.April o f 100,046 units. This figure 
include.** Canadian, export and do
mestic deliveries.

This compares with 59,193 units in 
.April, 1933, and 96,893 units in 
March of this year, according to the 
statement.

Retail sales the first 4 months of 
this year totaled 281.033 as compar- 
e<̂  to 184,138 in the same period a 
year ago. an increase of 52 per cent.

Chevrolet’s April retail sales rec
ord is considered significant in view 
of the fact that this company has suf
fered an acute car shortage, practic
ally since the new 1934 models were
intr**duced an*l only now is catching j son. somew here in his sixties, 
up in 8 small measure with the thous- about two weeks ago, arrording
an*B *»( unfille*! or*lers <*n its books.;!*’ a lrtt«-r received by W. C. S n itt  
Retail sales w»*re higher than f**r any front his son Mumford, who litres td 
sint'lar p**ri*>d in 35 months, since: Glendale. Mr. Carson, and wife 
April, 19 '*1, to t*e exact, ami this tre-jat Peoria, Ariz., some 8 miles 
m**ndou« retail volume, acconiing to,Glen«lale Mr. Cars**r was a 1

County Court is In session this 
and we understand a number o f 
will be tried, some that were 
tn the county court by the last 1 
ion o f district court, and others 
have accumulated since.

The sessions started Monday, aad 
will be carired on until the docket l i  
cleared as much as possible.

OLD TIMER PASSES

An old time Terryite, TV. B.

Mr. H**Ib-r. is th** dir«*ct n*sult o f the} of Kit Carson, one o f our most nota4 
m*>d-rn fcatur«*s an*l many unusual' to*lian scouts. It is said that KM 
impr*’v*-m*-nt inc*»rp<>rat«-d in the new " ’as with G«*n. Nelson A. Miles OS

.An ar*-a of 500.000 <«quar** mib-s 
in parts **f Calif*>rnia, Blah**, Utah, 
N*-va*la. .Arizona, and N»-w- Mexico 
ar*- suff*-ring fr*>m u s«-v»-re *ir*>uth. 
Hillsi*l*->* in Nt-vu*la are c*>v«-rt-*l with 
*lving pini**n trees. s**me hiin*lre*!s **f 
year- **l*i; springs havi- <lr'ed up in 
( ’ alif**inia ami in Wyoming and I*la- 
h*» it is n«H-es«iiry t*» haul water fi*r 
Mve st*»ck. I>ust storms over the 
.Mobile West, *bie t** <lr**uth an- *lam- 
aging cr*»ps. Near Kirhmon*!, M»>., a 
lake normally 150t) a*-res in extent 
has b*-en n-dui*-*l to thr*-«- a c res .-  
Big Spring News.

1931 kn«‘e-action models. his trail of Ger*»nimo, and his 
fighters.

M. ('. Chambrs brought in a stalk Carson lived in what is
*’ f  c*’ it*»n last week that was sprouted, f hallis community from the

last year’s stalk. He says that 
were plenty o f them in hi*

Klv*>n the infant duught«-r *»f Mr. 
.Mr. und .Mrs. E. E. Nix*>n. who liv**s 
in the north part **f the *-ity. *lie*l 
.'satur*lay night Funeral was con- 
<!u(ted Sumiay aft*-rn***>n at the Bap
tist ehim-h, ami the little h**dy was 
lai*l to r«-st in the Browiifi«-|*l ceme
tery.

from 
thrr*-
fiebl this year, and he to**k some of 
them to the house to reset and wateri*^ '’̂ * 
them as he wants to see just what 
they will make They were alr«-ady 
forming to make squares. This con- 
*btion is rare in this section, but fre- 
*pient in central and south Texas.

after dark.
AA'r all want«*d to stop in Roswell 

and get something to eat and did. 
Very much refreshed we started for 
Gomez. Had no hard luck after that, 
arriving h**me about daylight.

I hojH- evrryone who r**ads this lit
tle article has had or will have in the 
near future, the pleasure of visiting 
the Carlsbad Caverns o f New Mexico.

days o f the county till about 
when he sobi out and went to AvI* 
zona and bought some ii 

He was a fine man and 
bor. Well, can we remember 
we first married that he and t 
would bring us eggs, butter, fr  
and vegetables from their farm n 
ly every time they came to toara.

W’e are truly glad that we took 1 
to visit this fine old couple whoa 
were out there recently. They 1 
er had any children, we under 

P<-ao« to his ashes.
-------------0 ' ■

We understand that Rev. Ed 
and Ix*e O. Allen had gxmd luck 
ing on the Concho. They caught 
the bas.s they wanted down there, 
brought home a huge yellow cat 
weighed some 25 pounds.
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HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

SUGAR c . «  .42
S H E L L E D  P E C A N S  l b 4 3 c  ' :»>  2 2 «  
n . U M S  <*££N c a g e , c a u o n  c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
Potted Meal, per can_ _ _ _ 4c Yiemia Sansage. . . . . . . . — . 7c

SPUDS 10 lb. 16c
C O R N  F L A K E S  R. S  w. «■ JERSEY, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . lO c
Marshmallows, ft_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c Tea, R. & W. f t -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Pm D es,2 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . 21c B oraxW ash ii^Pw d .2 fo r...5 c
m i S I l r  C a rn a t io n  o r  R  &  W  4
I w l l l K  2  L a r g e  o r  4  S m a ll C a n s  ^
Peanot Blitter qt. ja r _ _ _ _ 23c Pkkles, qt. jar soar. . . . . . . . . 15c
H O N E Y  Texas Extracted Gal. 98 ^  GaL $3^

A P  B R A N D  f
4 G ia n t  B a r s  *

Green Beans ft_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c Lettuce, head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 5c
Apples, Winesaps, doz. _ _ _ 15c Oranges, nice size, doz. . . . . . 16c

AKANSAS STRAWBERRIB— PRICE W U l BE RIGHT
Steak, hesl cots, ft- - - - - - - 12|/2C B o l i^ ,  ft_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12* 2C
Chnd Roast, ft_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c Roil Roast, ft_ _ _ _ _ _  10c
Hamhoi^er, 2 ft_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c Slew Meal, f t . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

DRESSED HENS & FRYERS
Phone 7 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FREEDEUVERY

I

News Farm Editor on I Farm Housing Bad, ' 
Enropean Farm Survey Sorvey is Showing
To psthor fir«t hjird informatjon I Station — la m  hou*jns

about av'fld condiTK>n> in a<T-<ultura cord tior» in To\a* Icav^ much to b# 
and international trade and to write ttnl and are far below the tnini-j 
a >er:r* o f article^ on theice and other ton® rr,tuirenifnte for a decent *tan-^ 
topica o f internet to Te\a« and the dard of on half or more o f the
Southwe*:. The Dallas News has ao- fartra. figure* now bein^ compiled 
thomed Victor H. Schoffelmayer. rtiral houw-.^ surrey are show-,
head of its agricultural departemr.t, The surrey covered mt'kst of 50
to make an ex-ended v-.«:t to the lead- counties selected as beinir repreeenta-' 
ing European countnrs. Mr and Ahe State. It «a s  a A'lnl
.Mrs. S.-hoffeimayer left here Tues- "  orks Administration project inj 
day for Xem York, where they wnll which the United Slate* iVpartmenti 

:sa 1 March 13 for Naples. of Agriculture and Texas A and M|
I Monday he spent at Houston. Uolscar Kxtention Sctrice cooperat-j 
' where he tot'k part in the heanrx* |
of the commission o f in,juiry on na- Total state figrures are not yet araiUj 
Uonal polKT in international rela- able but preliminary f ib re s  indicate 

j tions called by l>r. Robert M Hutch- that it would pix'bably take at least 
ms. president o f the I ’ n rersity of one half b llion dollars to rehabiiitata 
rhicagr' and chairman o f the com- Texa« farm homes to only a mod-1 
nusiuon. At that meetir.ir many o f crate decree o f comfort, according' 
the jnte.-natioral pn'blems with which Pemice Claytor. extension
Mr. Schoffelmayer atll deal subse- home inprovement specialist. Run-| 

I quently in h-.s articles were discussssl water, new roofing, screens for
in an effort to arrive at a feasible windows and doors, and paintii^ are 
prx'carm to be laid before the Nation h*ted as the most preasir.^ needs, 
next fall. More than one-fourth o f the farm

To Stadv Coltoa. Wheal ' pet'ple intemewetl would bom'w^ 
Mr. Schoffelmayer’s studies in Fu- money at low interest rates if it werej 

rope xnll involve about six months offered them for improving their
homes, same to paid back over a lor,j 
penod o f time

•'The deplorable condition of many 
of our farm homes is a symptom of 

and Russia In the latter Is’ nir stardir.r airncultural distress", 
he will study the Five-Year comments P Martin, extension di-

Jungle Cats New Fair Thrill » |

QcaatMt animal act In Matory fr«o  
to vioitora to CMcaoo'o now Woel#a 
Fair wWicfi opon# May >•. Tho tf-oat 
cat balancoo on tno nygo ball under 
the watcbCul oyo ot trainer Alien King, 
aa pact of the Standard Oil Company 
of Indiana aahibit thip awmmor, fea
turing tfilrty-ttiroo lionaL tigora and 
pumaa In a aingi# act Tbia la only

on# of R t m iioa of free  oaM b<ta 
footurae w rill bo F flo o n  ro p re d ao tio s^  
o f a c tu a l fo ro ig a  v ilia g a g  g i« > i^  B i^  
p eaiti0 n.g eora a xeertd to u r rfgM  aM 
tHa F a ir  graunda. Now low r a il a M  
bud rate s to tho F a ir  have boon aiw  
nouncod. T h e ra  la  am p ia pachm g -paad 
fo r auto touH ots ju o t outMdo the F a ir  
grounda. *

and will carry him into Italy. Ger
many, France, Frjrland. .Austria. 
Switxerland. the Netherlands. IVn- 
mark, the Palkarji ('tet'hoslovakia, 
Finland
country
Plan in industry and acr-culture. rector. "It  «hows thst the country 
VIS t the errat wheat and cotton re- •* m neetl of the re-adjUstment In 
g- 'Ts in an effort to determine just farm and home life that the demon-

New Fair Opens May 26

h.'W (Tvat a thrrat in foreirn compe
tition Rus.'kia 15 likely to become. He 
w-.!l spend t'me in the Ukraine. Crim
ea and Caucasus, where the p can tic 
Soviet State farms have Sren set up 
ar.l wh»rc collectiv-ration row has

>trations fostered by county farm 
ind home demonstration agrerts are 
hnnc’ -'C It alv' shows that the e f 
fort of the Arncultural Adjusiment 
\dm ri'tratK'r. to bnr.gr quick ca»h 
re’ r f  t.' farmers, followd up by lonp-, 

boon apf'','d to p»’T^ars per cent time re ad;u»ttr.ent of farm systems.' 
I'f farmirc i'rc»-ai <''"is is the rred of the hour The surtTV

kt Kotr.o Mr S,-hoffelmayer will confirm.* what has been kr- wn by 
bop-.n h..* »tud e» and endeavor to ob- th -*e wh > are m.vst familiar with 
tain a riirre»-t picture of European farm Ctmtlitions It pives addesl' 
ap-iculture at the Interra*-'uil In- t'roef that the c,>rditi«'ns which our 
-t tute of Agriculture, where he will i ir ry  of farm people enrolled as
spend s<,nte tim e— Dallas Ncwn

THEIR W ASTE OF ZEAL

denv rstrators and cooperators are 
-trucclirg to overcome are real and 
not fancied."

Gomez School News
Editor
.Assis't Editor . .

. Tresa Key 
Mildred Fore

PEACE— A T  A  PRICE toeinc leaders miglit hare etated the
- case Uma:

Aayoa* xrlio M icraa  that from tk « *ni»«oe policiea xrill lead to xrar. 
bagiiiBiiic o f tima tW  World War That war xrill taka SO million Uvaai, 
xraa fatod to cmbo. m  ia aa iUofical j coot 400 billion doUara, anap tho 
peaitioa to oean kopo fo r  a warlagg • morala o f civilixatioB. pracipitat# a 
arorld. Bat ha who ragards all amra i xrorld-xrida dapraaaion. 
aa a diract conaamaaatioa o f potioaal **lf thcaa policiaa ara not paraaad, 
o f  partaeipatiiv aatioim eww haild aa I SO million liraa xrill ba aavrd, cirili.

aiaoad a eoarictioa thatjtatioB will procaad xrithoot intarrap- 
thiuhiiy oa*—win, BMd tion. And xrith tha 400 bilbonc xra 

fofwaar Maadar into bloodahad ihall ba abla to gira a 12.500 hoaaa. 
hot aoBM dap will eoaaciooaly chooaa fomiabad xritli f 1.000 xrortb o f fora* 

o< actioa that proloag paaca. itara. and ftra aeraa U  rrary faauly

tional aiBu for tha benafita of paaca.
But woald tbay? With thousands o fjtire ly  naked 
raaimad men yet living and fleets o f Tha nudists phda thamseivas 
merchant vamtls rusting in barbon their courage in defying society 
to remind ns o f tha cost o f tha last 
war, wa o f 19S4 persist in dasirae 
whkh

Nudism, like other culti t.hst ori- 
enste in Furv>pe. i* finding numer
ous devotees in the United S'stes 
and s« warm weather apprciaches. 
legi.slators of several slates are cast
ing about for some mears of keeping 
the ciiixenry from undressing.

That the a\rrwge p«>r»»'n. e*p«*ciaUy 
tha average mar. wears more elothes
than are ne,-e».sary for eomfort, orr.a- yh, program has not been eompleted. 
m entor decency, is gene^lly  ad- The Commencement program will

(mitted. but very few races, even of «t the school auditorium
, savages, have ever seen fit to go en-|

The baccalaureate program xnll be 
held at the school auditorium 5un-l 
day afternoon May CO at S o'clock.;

Hero la ths famous Awonuo of Flags 
which will again bo an outstanding 
feature of the now World's Fair which 
opens In Chicago May 2% The colors 
oei th« standards have boon changed 
and now hags provided to thrill the 
pipasuro sooking throngs xvhleh will 
vloit^ho now Fair. There will bo P4 
miloo of free oahlbits and a oorloo of 
hftoon foreign vtllagos. Tho viltagoo i Fair grounda

will provide a world tour for Fait 
viators this oummor. Low coot will 
bo tho watchword. Meals will bo aa 
lew as fifteen cents. The average vlw 
itor spent only |t.l7 ins>do tho fals 
grounds last summer. Fourtooei mmj99 
highways isad Into Chtcago. There aro 
ample tourist soceenenedetlene *setg 
perhing spoco to

fi:00
The

tho olemonta and some of 
willing to suffer for thoir

them
cuH.

at
p. m. Friday, May 25.

1 program :s as folloxn:
Proces«icnal _ Miss Viola Brown
Invocation Mr W. H. Black
Sslutsrory .. __  I.emms Loach

It '

SPEAKING OF TAXES—

W an do Boi happan saddssly.,in the United Sutes, Canada. Aastra- 
Thay are MMdc ia time of peace, ha. Great Britian. Ireland. Prance 
Than popular dostrea art shaped into Belgiam. Germany and Roasia; to 
■atioBal poheios xrhieh conflict aad pot a 56,000,000 library and a |10.< 
axraBtnall clarii xrith thooe of other 000,000 nnirersity in cTsry city over 
coamrica. 120,000 popalation ia the cooatries

It is iatercstiiv to coajcctars xrhat named; and. furthermore, establish 
lata happcaod if, say ia 1900, | a fund xrhieh a fire per cent interest 
of the txrenty-asTsn aatioaa|wilI for all time pay a 11,000 annual 

that xrsR draxra into the holocggt ^  125,000 tcachcn and 125,*
V o id -li  had etsarly raatisad that ft? ooO nabsea.*' *
poBdsa than baiag bora xroah) toad. With Iht question so posed, it 
to that eoaflicL Perhaps, ia con* | xroald seem to ns certain that the na*

Cla.s* 5*ong ___ _ _____ _ Class
are erystallising into nationali «houId be obrious that they are xrsst- Valedictory ..............  Trcm Key

aims that can bat lead to conflict.|ing their teal for a cause that it piti- VioU Brown
Realistic newspaper correspondents fully superficial. | Address.............. Mr. Paul F. UxHit
each morning scan dispatches, ready' Modern civilixatior has many u n -^^ „rd :n g  of Diplomas and Awards 
to hasten to the cradle of “ the neit wholeeome features against xrhieh j n^. Terry C. Bedford'* * *  ^  rehule. plus a reg-

a  xrar that admittedly bank- persons who desire to improve it feel Benediction . .  Mr. W. A. Tittle I *n .2 5  to fSO. plus
rapt cnriliiation. 1 inclined to rebel, but nudisit seem toi yhe seventh grade will liot hare s ’ *^* federal taxes upon

It can, o f course, be avoided— at a think that when they have ihroxm o ff  „rowrwm but their diolomosi vehicles. Ures. lubneaUng oila.

Montgomery, Ala.— Four seperate 
and curaulative gaaohne taxes are 
paid by motonsu in this city. The 
total tax per gallon is nine cents!

There's a federal gasoline tax of 
Ic. a state gasoline tax o f 6c a coun
ty gasoline ta.x of Ic, and a city gas
oline tax o f Ic.

Then there's a personal property

TTie Nexr ' 
Air-Cooled  
Elertrohix 

Gas Refrigerator

eideriiig xrhethcr the natioBal aimi 
aboald be pareoed BRunodiTicd, tux-

tions o f 1900 woald have been xrill 

ing to sacrifice even cherished na-

“SPECIALS”
Thermos Jngs from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.00 op
Flash L ^ t s  from . . . . . . . . . . . . ..59cn p

—  OTHER VACATION NEEDS —

“NO W ”
That fly season is on, let os soppiy yoar needs 

with FLY SPRAY and GUNSl

ALEXANDER’S
•OW Roan Dr«E Slora*

price. The price ia that nations learn their clothes they have accomplished awarded ju*t after those of
how to live and let live, even though enough. They would restore Fder.' ^^e *eniorw.
it involves relinquishing o f what ia without restoring the virtue that pre-l j^ e  last high school play o f the 
an early day o f relations betxreen in-; vailed during the pre-figleaf era. year w 11 be preiM«nted Friday nighU 
dividuals was called rights." Men o f | I f  the persons who are binding ift 8 -SO. Everyone is in-
goodwill will continue to believe that themselves in groups to get nd o f vited and there will be NO charge for 
some day governments, having weigh- their outer garmnta would simply de- 
ed the case. wriU elect to do this.— [fide to divest them.«elves o f selfish-) ^
Rourian Magaxine. | nrss, intolerance, sord d thinking V IRG IN IA  M INISTER DEFINES

a -  land other fundamental traits, the THE NEW M O RALITY

accessones, pans. etc.

Geo. D- Couchman will get the 
Herald and Dallas Nexr> at Welch. 
Texas, from now on.

---- o
Com. G. M. Thomason, handed in 

another dollar this week

THE WORST OUST STORM world would soon have to take themj 
senously. Tb^y would acquire some; A vioce from Old Yirginia

A dust storm 900 miles wide. 1.500, other distinction than mere physical. from the pulpit the other
was de-11 ‘miles long and txro miles h gh nakedness.

was
day

I I for the establishment of a State lot-
senbed in preaa dispatches F r i^ y . It ' But apparently the nudists are‘ tery. Rev. Addison Moore. D.D.. min-' 
stretched from the plains o f Western like the rest o f us. interested only in „ t , r  of the First I'n iurian Churrh, 
Canada acrosa several American attaining what they regard as com-jof R.rhmond. wa» the prophet of the 
**•**■- Fields dried for want of rain fort for themselves regardless of how^^^^^^rn world. j
were obliterated. Cattle, the scant much they annoy or embarrass others, h s sermon Dr. Moore said slot 
fodder in the fields and pa-tures al- There i. noth ng to indicate that they n^fh.nes which are fixed against the' 
ready dust-dr>’ , began dying m make themselves any better a« men pi.yer are as evil as loaded dice, butj 
droves. Airmail pilots climbed to 15.- and women by leanng o ff  the r gar- -Tiier and women »-hoi
000 feet to gain visibility. In Chica- ments. Their mo«t conspicuous trait snxthmg dare to take
go and other Middlr Western cities i< their lack of common sense-D a l- chance. The nea morality does 
the dust irritated human throats, led la* Times Herald I /1 I I PEY W Q
to predictions of epidemics. j '

Wesi Texas who think they know 
something about du«t and sand
storms proNably never encountered 
one on so grand a scale.

Here is an act of nature that put

The County-Wide Nexra. Little
field's new paper, has installed a 
14,500 Intertype machine.

C U T  F L O W E R S
— F reah  Floxwcra f o r  a l l  

D E S IG N  W O R K  m « d «  up  ou  abort u o tico  
S caaon ab le  P o t  P la n ta  i

K IN G  F L O R A L  C O . 
G reen b o u a r  902  E. Cardxw ell • •

Dot or N ifb t

PboM 196

I
RESIGNED

a
The nee morality does not, 

on garnet of chance, but it as- 
I serts that only fool* place their mon- 
ley in games that are r’ggrd aga;n.«t 
;thrm.." ,

\Yrll bef»«r* th< coming of U.*2iY 
Box 92 .jnilljons of fools mu»t have played. 
4-15-34] for monev in game* that sere nggrd | 

agnir-t ihem .\x f<>r the sucker*, thei

Istation A 
.Abilene. Texas,

to shame the most elaborate plans for Jo the Terry County Herald
limitation o f crop production. In Owing to having to make pre; ara-[ p i«yrri and the millions of inve*tors. 
Chicago as the storm got under way|tjons leading to my Summer's work| their Ios.*es ran into the billions. .Are 
the price o f wheat went up five rents jt became necessary for me to resign they to be classed as "men and wo-

my work with the Brownfield church [men who amout to an>'thing dare te 
o f Christ, which took effect last'.-i-- - 
Ijord's day. W iih many regrets

SEE ME— for general repatrmg of any kincL A ll 
kinds of xeelding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line xvitk otkara.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

a bushel, the limit for any one day. 
Even before it started, the depart
ment o f agricuhure, taking accoant
of the drouth xrbich prevails over the  ̂
wheat belt, had predicted that this 
year's crop woald amoont to only 
450.000.000 boshela. The normal 
u 800,000,000.

Before another txrehre months this 
country may have to import xrheat to 
feed ita hangry 
Nexrs.

I take a chance?”  I f  so, they dared and 
I th wolves sheared the lambs.

did this, for some good work was get
ting under xray. I found the Broxm- 
ield and Terry county people a fine, 
aggressive folk. The Brownfield 
church o f Christ is composed o f as 
fine people as can be found. I think. 

 ̂Every consideration and every conr- 
Abileneiteey shoxm me xrhile there is highly 

appreciated. I am to return to the 
county for meetings at Wellman, 

Through freight serrice linking  ̂Meadow and Seagravesi. from Aug. 
Europe t «  Asia will be established by 3rd Sunday through 3rd Sunday ia 
the railroads o f Germany, Soviet September.
Roasia and China 
steamship companies.

and Japaacse

C. R. Warren o f route 
among out rcrant raadexa.

one

O. M REYNOLDS.

Of course, it was and is a game as 
old as civil nation.

There are millions o f suckers born 
every year and come to the surface 
at the proper time. They sxrallow 
the bait and then they lose their 
shoes.— Ex.

a ■ ■ —
Tom Thompeon xras in Wednesday 

and informed os that he had received 
two registered guilu from the Lillard 
farms at Arlington, and was breed- 
irg  them to a sire belonging to Texas 
Tech.

.Abilene, who 
educate hia

R E I- Saffell. of 
Ad Cox xras in from the Stanford [ moved down there to 

, commun-ty in Yoakum county, Mon- children, has renewed. He is a form 
day, polling hia usual xntty sa)'ingv er Mcaduwite.
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Meadow Briefs State Health Officer ' 
Warns of DiptheriaWell Jack: The “ old Woman”  and 

I on the 11th day o f Hay finished up' 
our F ifty  Years of married life to-, y o „  ^hild is im-l
aether. I have had no other w o m a n d i p t h e r i a .  warns Dr.' 
and she no other man. I f  she has grown. State Health O fti-
been satisfied with the barjfain shej<.^y Children need not have this 
has kept it to herself. We have been ̂ (jjjiease if  proj>er steps are taken and 
too busy to quarrel and fijh t  to •nyujipj^ ,re  very simple. I
great extent and have reared a large j parents would have their family 
family o f boys and girl^—ten hoi's p^ygician adminuter toxoid to their| 
and two giris. The oldest is now ^  r ich e s  the age
forty-nine and the youngest twenty- 
two. Two have passed on many 
years ago, leaving eight boys and the 
two girls. All are married but one 
and have fam ili^ . The ’ grandchil-

o f six months as possible, much suf
fering and many deaths could be pre-' 
vented. I

The administering o f toxoid is a| 
very simple procedure and causes the

BASEBALL GAME
al BROW ieiEIll, SUNDAY, M a; 20

COLORED BOYS o f BROWNFIELD 
VS.

COLORED BOYS o f TAH O KA

Adm l0c&25c Game Called at 3:00 p. m.

ninety per cent o f the children re
ceiving toxoid, there will be estab-

to this

TTI '  E t n:cn can relax in urtei coi^ior: on 
the de-..p casliions o f the Forij \'-K. \\ iJe 

seats keep elb<̂ . As out o f  ribs. Ample lee 
room  keeps legs from  being crarnp-ed.

\X by.’  Because Ford n '̂easures rootr iness in 
terms o f  usuhle body roo.m. Snt in terms o f 
the distance between bumpers, which means 
fi'jh ing  when you come to analvre it.

The Ford V -8 ’s vers engine construction 
gives you more body room, as the diagram 
explains. Cylin<lers are *‘doub!ed-up” sasing 
space, not strung along in a line to 'Aaste it.

• r ' V muc h *1*̂4 
f^occuntelhy 
 ̂ enr ne hh 

C'̂ mnare ? Tĥ
iDftlii.arv * Mk*‘ t;r

** ? Hpaco
f <» r r h 
meUiiH rnurt
fi*r the Urw.

* f  , .Vv'-o- ’ 't '

0^0 V/

dren number twenty-one— eight Ifirlsi j.j,nd very little or no discomfort and I 
and thirteen boys. None o f the flock j ,j,ere is an intersal o f three weeks 
have ever been in jail or the peni-j between doses. In approximately] 
tentiary so far as I know although 
some of them may have deserved
punishment for minor offenses, that! j:j.bed a life time immunity 
they did not receive. j

The two hoys living here and the' TO RE .*?l'RE. F'our to six months 
two girls along with a number o f our after final dose o f toxoid, the child 
town.speople heli>ed us to celebrate -houM be .‘Jchick tested so that par- 
the day by storming us that night, ents will konw definitely whethei 
bringing refreshments and music, their child is immune. The test c<>n- 
The evening wa> spent in .=ong and 5 -its o f just a few drops of diphtheria 
instrumental music and we wore toxin between the layers o f the sk.n. 

to remember very vividly that I f  the child is 
evening in 1 "4 ,  when we took will be noticed, 

ithe vow * I ’ ntil death d<> us part.”
The old home i- n"W a la t year’s 

bin! ne-t. The fl« dgling' have found

‘ mad
I M a y

The Ford V-8 front se.it is adjustable. It 
quickly and ad.ipis itself to a six-foot-
rwo husband or a five-foot-two wife. It ends 
forever that source o f strife.

Before vou buy any car at uny price, drive 
the Ford V-8.
SEE Y O I ’ R N E .\ R E S T  FO R D  D E .^EER

"T H E  C A R  W IT H O U T  A  PR IC E  C L A S S

anJ up. F.O.li. Detroit. Easy 
Terms thrnufih I fiitersal 
CreJit Compacts — the ,1u- 
thorizeJ I o r j finance Plan.

FORD R a d i o  PRtMiR.VVI — with VVartni’ .  Penruyl.aniarn- Sunitcy an j  Thur.Jay ^Tentni. — f- 'lunihia

Gomez Gossip ton, visited in the home o f their 1 
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. G. Car-! 
ter. over the week-end. I

Miss Viola Brown had as her guest 
One o f the greatest crowds in the.from Hobbs, N. M. this week-end Mr. 

recent history of Gomez assembled Miller
theraselv..-^ at the Baptist church lastj ‘ m /. and'.Mrs. D. .A. Key and chil- 
Sunday to do homage and pay re-,dr.-n vi.<=ited in the C F. McNeil home 
spect and tribute to their mothers, gundav
and the mothers of the land. The] M -'anJ Mrs. I.ee Wa*kcr and chil-

Challis Chats

noon.

jvhole program wa.s very beautiful 
an î iQ.pressive. Grandmother Isaac'p j  IM^Ler 
Loyd who recently celebrated h..r 79 
birthday received the pot plant for 
being 'he oldest mother present, and 
Mrs. Denver Kelley who was the 
yongest mother pre.seni. also receiv
ed a pot plant*

Mrs. I.ela Bigg=. frem Hobbs. N.
M. visited her sister. Miss Viola 
Brown over the week e.id.

We are very glad to report that 
Mrs. Henrv’ Franklin is able to be 
home again after several weeks stay 

. with her mother in Levelland where 
she took treatments.

Mis.s Ona Fave Tittle

We had a fine rain Sunday night 
and tarly Monday.

The primitive B.iiiti.' t̂ had their reg
ular meeting 8 a*urday ar>l Sunday, j 

Mr. and Mrs Dav Jfi.kins and l.t-  ̂
tie son o f Oklahoma i.< visaing Mrs."

mates of their own ami we face the 
future as We f>egan. just us two.

The Golden Wedding as it i.s called 
is not of frcijuent occurrance in eom- 
munities nor even in counties, death 
and divorce usually severing the ties 
before reaching the half century 
mark. Will golden weddings decline 
in the future as we- face the fact that 
one in every five or six marriages go 
on the rocks within a few months or 
years after marriage? I-n’t the ex
ample of our gieat m.ovie actors and 
ac•tre .̂'es who charge their spouses 
p r . fy  much as they d<> th<ir clothes, 
having a baleful influence on the 
present gi r.eration of youngsters just 
starting in life. They are always in 
the spot light an.l our boy- and girls 
are ap r.g tht m -n dr*-s and ev t-ry 
g'rl V'ho b.i' a pas-;ib’c face is tiiv- 
? g •■ , . .j T,;a. e in ’ ardom. b  'bere 

■ .-f-i'.«.l r* m thv

immun no reaction 
I f  not there will ap

pear red re " at the sight C'f the tost 
that naches its height the third or 
fourth day.

-------------o .
I.. F. McGhsh says that the firm 

paoer don’t hardly get the work 
done a< a pa|H*r going to the firm 
is usually nii.-laid. and that friend 
wife wan.s the Herald regularly. 
ThU' .̂ I.. E. M. Cl'sh will be on the 
mailing list from this on.

M A R TIN
Repristered Percheon  S ta llion  w ill m ake season at m y 
barn .seven m iles south o f  Lahey. Term s $5.00 cash.

A lso  have a pood Jack m akinp season

LEE LYON

I

Workmen are j'utting the court
house grounds in fine shape. I f  we 
just had some grass put out. it would 
soon be a beauty .spot.

■ o
.Toe Padey, wife and little daugh

ter. .Jo Ann. of Lubbock, were down 
vi-iting relatives. Wednesday.

YOUR FAVORITE BEER

Faistaff and Grand Prize
served  to you as beer should be 

served— C ool and San itary. 
Com e in tod ay  and be convinced .

DOMINO lINN

■| i -s

dren and Mr®. .Snyder vi.sitcd in the ti *thrs M's. H- r.ry V . ■l.v,'
'y home Sunday after-

■"•a- a b^g -ui ■ -s
vn

Forrester Items
Pro. Tharp of Brownfield preach<*d 

here in Bro. Moore’s place Sunday.
The p:e supper Wednesday night 

was enjoyed by a large crowd.
Mi.ss Neta Polk spent the week end 

with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers and 

famii.v vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
returr^ed' Hulse of I.ahey Sunday,

home Sunday after a week’s visit to] Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Seeley and 
her sister, Miss Lola Mae Tittle, who family were here Sunday from jjjjij ^-isited with Mrs. Bill Swain

wh'“> h:; r -:!•
The r:!l b;» 
t T- - • 'ay, ' ; 

r.'i b.-r of rar»b;t' killed but th* e 
<'ui'e a and 'denty :f d-nre-r: 

f< r ovciy’ - liy ini-’ uiiii'g *he r ; I 
children. j

j Joyc Lee Ev.ir.s visited with O 'h ill! 
Price last week .

Mrs. Money Price took her 
i day School class on a picnic last 
Wednesday night, .^he was arcom 
panied by Miss Golda M^ilcolm.

Mrs. Ferd Hinson of Brownfieldl 
vn.sited with Mrs. Will Hinson Wed
nesday.

Mrs .Ada Howze and Mrs. E. T

• - i ; ’ I .

or <hor fl'in-sy lirgerie that
• ry li’ tiv- of the ‘ form divine.’

called the "Woman’s .^ge.”
V-*' f  re- of ^he div->rces 

• ty  -r. . I f  this
’ ’t we expect .-ome- 

! T ‘ ' t va»' I.* v ir be a 
w rth wh"o V. ilh ejt her. I f  

•; ! ■ : >••• i;.u- y thii gs

. " r. i-Cen-

NESCO STOVE WEEK
U P  T O  19TH-

Kitchen Set with stove for
(  $6.50 v a lu e )

W E  H A V E

—  A< u;:i’ Jones-Biair Paints and Varnishes

Dexter Washing Machines
— A S K  F O R  D E M O N S T R A T IO N —

is attending Wayland College at 
Plainviewr.

Don’t forget! Singing every Sun
day evening at the Baptist church. 
Come!

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Barber and 
family vi.sited with their daughter in 
Lubbock over the week-end.

Mr. TV. F. Payton and daughters. 
Misses Dora and Lily Pa>'ton, o f Sla-

O’Donnell vi.siting friends and home Wednesday 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hulse were 
Littlefield visitors .Sunday.

The Forrester ha.seball boys won 
Sunday for the first time. We are 
therfore proud o f them.

------------------0---------------- -

Sunday School is progressing nice
ly. We have Mr. and Mrs. Irwlng 
and children as new members and 
visitors last Sunday were Mrs. C. R. 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Green

Ollie O’Neal and a Mr. .<andera o fi 
Lubbock, were here Tuesday.

J. C. Bond, who drives the Post- 
Brownfield bus. states that he is I 
changing his schedule of leaving herej 
to 1 1  :45 A. M. instead of 12:15 P. M. 
The south bound Santa Fe now- 
reaches Post about one instead of 
about two P. M., which would not al
low him to connect with ’at the for
mer hour, i f  he happened to have a 
puncture.

H ATCH ERY
(Code Certificate No. 617)

One machine running out now —  Don't know wkm 
we will atop other one.So get your order in as soon as 
posible. So you can get what chix you want.

CH ISH O LM ’S
UARDWARE and HATCHERY

Do You Know?

—

Th a t  the sand hill crane, shown above, is one of the few birds that 
become savage when wounded by man, and will fight desperately 

under those circumstances? In one instance, it is believed to have 
killed a man by pierci-g the eye to the brain with its sharp bill.' Undei 
ordinary conditions, the sand hill crane is very timid*, and it is difficult 
to aooroach.

JAMES L. McNEES

Harley Sadler, owner and manager of his own company, tent 
theatre, in Brownfwid all next week.

Pledging him.'elf to oppo.se mon
opolistic control of the R.-iilroad 
Commission, J a m e s  D .McNecs, 
prominent Dallas attorney, has an
nounced his candidacy for the place 
on the Commission to b e c o m e  
vacant at the end of this year.

He |)ointed out *hat Texas re
ceives income Irom oil produced in 
this State which is given to the 
school fund, and said ne would dis
courage the importation of oil pro
duced abroad which does not yield 
school revenue.

He emphasized that the Railroad 
Commi.ssion has liocome the most 
powerful agency of government in 
Texas, vested with wide powers for 
rcgulatior. of railroads, busses ,  
trucks and the oil irdu«try, and that 
the eiTriency of .ts m;*m’.,ers shuuld 
be of iuiercst to the vwicr.

The Woild’s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROIW WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news— you get it in your favorite home paper. But you cannot 

be equally well informed on national and world affairs without Path
finder. 'Iliink o f all that is going on! New induNtriul <ievelupments! 
The all-important agricultural situation! Acts o f Congress! Govern- 
inental orders and a thousand other things! But how w ill this affect 
you personally— 'THArS WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story o f what gt>cs on at Washington; understandable 
and reliatile information that is so hard to find; the maze o f current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyztxi ami explained 
for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder w ill give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club wldch we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDEH NOW!

p a p e r
B2 IMUM - —  — ml \

PATHFINDER
DOT## ONE YEAH ONLY

$1.50

Th a t  the world's champion farmer is Herman Trelle. vsIlG |r 
above examining wheat on his farm at Wembley in the 

district of Alberta? He was born ir. Idaho, educated to Iw R 
gineer and became a farmer by accident. He has won 
wheat championship three times; the world's oats champi< 
and the championship for field peas once. All of these 
won at the International show in Chicc^o in competition willi 
farmers in the United States and Canrda.
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Sr sad tko City o f Browofiold.

U w o M f f i n s ”
For District, Cooaty aod Procioct

sob-sister office girls and an o ff- ' 
brand doctor did most o f the sorear- 
ing for him. and what they swore 

I would make an angel weep. Wheth
er a man drives while drunk on al
cohol. drugs or just pure darned 
recklessness, and :akes the life  o f in
nocent people, he ought to either 
fe ll the effects o f the high voltage 
chair, or be sent up so long that the 
third generation would forget that 
he existed. Oh! those spineless juries.

Many people o f the smaller cities 
and contraunities o f this section are 
beginning to smell a mouse, and are 
openly talking that Lubbock is not 
pulling for road building other than

I those that go to Lubbock. It is 
J pointed out that all recent road meet-! 
lings were for those that come from 
(the east or south and go into Lub
bock, such as the road to Fort Worth 
ard Dallas, No. 9 from the south, 
and that they have been as silent as 
the grave on building 84 and 83, and 

ipulling for 137 that goes t o  that 
Far CoagTMs, IRtk Districlt j smaller cities on

Arthur P. Duggan, Lamb county < other routes will get right in the har- 
George Mahon, Mitchell county show some fight, they will
Clark M. Mullican, Lubbock C o .,^ t  results, Lubbock or no Lubbock. 

P *  Jadge 106tk District: They don’t pay all the taxes in this
Gordon B. McGuire, Dawson Co 'section.
W. W. Price, Terry County. 

Far Coaaty Jadgat 
R. A. Simms 
E. H. Jones 

Far District Clark:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A .) White 

Far Coaaty Clark: 
h W . A . Tittle 
**  Bex Headstream 

Bruce White
Far Skariff, Taa-Collcctor-Assassw:

J. S. (Jess) Smith 
A. T. (Arch ) Fowler 

Far Coaaty Attorasy:
Joe J. McGowan 

Far Coaaty Treasarer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

Far CoaiaiissioDor Pra. No. 1:
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tom ) Warren 

For Coa:iaissioner Pro. No. 2:
E. L. Bedford
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

Far Comaiissioaer Pra. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

Caasaiissioacr Pro. No. 4:
A. A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willingham.

For Jostica a f Paaca Pro. No. I t  
J. R. (Jim ) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

One o f the biggest surprises of re
cent days was when Ex-Secretary 
Stimson o f Pres. Hoover's cabinet, 
took the air recently advocating the 
Booeevelt policies as to a lower tar
iff and more foreign trade. The na
tion as a whole, and the southern 
■tates in particular, will never get 
ewt o f this jamb unless we can estab- 
Bsh better trade relations with for- 
e i ^  countriee, •
1. ii a •

Recently, we wrote an editorial 
about wreckless driving by drunks, 
making special reference to the in
cident in which our district attorney 
was hurt and a good citizen o f Ta- 
hoka was killed. Editor Hill o f the 
Tahoka News copied, then went on 
with a lot o f ambiguous language. 
He advises that all stores, cross
roads etc., be allowed to dispense all 
kinds o f liqu(.rs without restraint, 
and that all liciuor laws be repealed, 
which anyone who has ever read 
after Hill knows is pure sarcasm. .\11 
o f which goes to show that men can 
become intemperate in speech and 
with pen the same as with the use o f 
intoxicants, and one is warned against 
just as strong :n the New Testament 
a.s the other. This paper has never 
wrote an editorial for or against the 
repeal o f the Dean Law, and does 
not expect to. But wc do believe 
that i f  the majority of the people of 
Texas want to vote on the matter, 
that is a democratic pririlege that is 
their due. I f  it carries, or don’t 
carry, will not -nake a particle o f d if
ference to us. We always submit to 
the majority. We would also re
spectfully remind friend Hill, that 
the accident did not happen in a 
county that sells beer, and very like
ly the driver v.-as not drinking beer, 
but some o f Dawson county’s strong
est bootleg. But these drunken driv
ers are killing people in both wet and 
dry communities, and the law against 
drunken drivers should be so strin-j 
gent tlmt they will fear to get in aj 
car when drunk. You can’t tell us:I
that a fellow who knows anything ̂ 
don’t know better than drive when! 
drunk, if he knowrs that he will be I 
soaked with a good heavy pen sen-! 
tence, and forever barred from driv
ing a car again.

Chisholm Bros.
Brownfield, Texea South of Courthouae

RED AND WHITE STORE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sugar 10 Ib. Cloth Bag 42c
Strawberries

Quart Box

only 11c

5 Ib Bag RICE, whole grain . . .  25c
SPINACH. No. 2 tin  . . . . . . . 9 c
Peanut Butter, qt. ja r _ _ _ _ 23c

Mil . K R . &W.  4 small or 2 tall cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  13c
MARSHMALLOWS, R. & W , Ib. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ I g c

PICKLES
[Sour, cut or whole)

Qt. Jar 15c

GRAPE JUICE ICE CREAM CONES FLAVOR JELL
R. & W. Pint Bottle

15c 2 for 5c 6 real fruit flavora

Pkg-Sc
21b Prunes_ _ _ _ 21c
Plums, No. 10 gaL .. 34c 
Pears, No. 2 R - W .

Soap (Thrill Health) 8 bars.
Soap R-W 4 giant b a rs__

17c
27c
15c

PEACHES, Good Taste No. TSk (p ie ).. 13c 
Apricots, Good Taste No. 2^2 (p ie ). . .  13c
Oats, B-W, 14 oz. (Topaz Glass)_ _ _ _ 9c
Vinegar (gaL glass ja r) . ..3 3 c  
Pure Cane Syrup No. 10 ga l.. 57c
R. & W. Com Flakes, large. .  10c Cleanser, R-W, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

ICE CREAM CONES, QUARTS or PINTS, COLD DRINKS 
GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES 2 bunches on ly_ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . .  5c

—  FRESH CAKES —  Oranges, small, dozen__ _ _ _ 12c
Steak, forequarter, Ib- - - - - - 10c Bologna, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C
Cheese,round,Ib. . . . . . . .  15c Weiners,Ib._ _ _ _ ___   12!ic
Sliced Bacon, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c Lunch Meat, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

-  HOT BARBECUE
E V E R Y  K I N D  OF  F I E L D  S E E D  Y O U  W A N T

ry County admitting said will to pro
bate, granting letters testamentary 
to the said Artie Coons and appoint 
appraisers to appraise said estate; 
Bond and oath o f said Artie Coona, 
executor o f said estate; Inventory 

^and appraisement o f said estate; Or
der o f said probate court approving 
said Inventory and Appraisement;

1 Final report and application o f said 
excutor for discharge and closing of 
said estate; Order closing said estate 
and discharging said executor.

You are hereby commanded to 
notify the defendants o f the filing o f 
said certiCied copies and to so sum
mon the defendants, and to serve this 
citation, by making publication here
of once in every week for four con
secutive weeks prerious to the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper published 
in your county: but i f  no newspaper 
is published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published. Herein fail not,* 
but have you before said court, on 
the said first day o f the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
hereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness Mrs, Eldora K. White, 
Clerk o f the District Court o f 

Terry County. Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, in the town o f Brown
field. Texas, this the 21st day o f 
.\pril, 1934. I
(SE.\L> Mrs. Eldora A. White, ' 

Clerk o f the District Court 
42 of Terry County, Texas.

By Veda H. Greenfield, Deputy.

WM, GUYTON 
HOW ARD

PoBt 269
mMta

DaU Capalaw4,
Jack Halt, A 4 n -

atcG O W A N

Lawyar

O ffice ia Caaaty A lty ’a a f f i  

BrawafiaM. Taxaa

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

BROW NFIELD

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Offica. Hatal BrawafiaU B U «. 

BROW NFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Akava Falaca Drag Stora 

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

i

WANT ADS
GOOD hea\T maize heads for sale. 

Chisholm Bros. tfc

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery, 2Ttfc.

M.\THIS J.ACK is making season 
on my place 18 miles south of Brown
field. Season $7.00 when colt comes. 
Dock Newton. 40p.

SINGLE mar wants work on farm, 
will take pay part crop and part ca.<h; 
also wants board. Write Z. O. Faughn 
Box 344, Brownfield. Texas. Itp.

Cleaa RAGS (ao  socks or striags) 
waated at tka Harald office.

j —
I LOST pair o f white gold glasses. 
Reward. Mai^in Jennings at Help-

JOHN R. TURNER
Pkystciaa aad Sargaaa

[BROW NFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
(Former offices o f Dr. Graves) 

F^owa 131 day aad aigkt

E. C  DAVIS, M. D.
Pkysiciaa aad Sargaaa 

Ocalist

Ffc®a« IS Alexaadar Bldg.

B row n fie ld

Fornitiire A  Undertaking
Faaaral Dtractara 

Pkoaas: Day 25— Nigkl 14t

b'r o w n f ie l d  HDWE CO.
Braw afiay —  _  T

arin« Griesingcr, Henry Gricsinger,| 
Henry A. Griesinger, George J. Grie- 
singer, Mary A. Daggy, Wilhelm F. 
Griesinger, Caroline Wbitmyer, Sadie i 

, ^  . M, Griesinger and C. C. Akin, and
Now that Raymond Hamilton has and legal representatives o f

been held long enough to be i r i d i c U 6 Griesinger, Catharine Grie-' 
by a grand jury, his lawyers begin 
trying to see to it that he does not

singer.Well, as was expected, all the west 
Texas dailies are lining up for Clint
8man for gowemor. The Star-Tel^l change of venue, anything to thwart| ^ d i i 'S .

i and Lubbock justice are the things he is buying, ^  ^  deceased.

Griesinger, George J. Griesinger, 
get justice. Severance o f charges,, ^  Wilhelm F. Grie-

F I R E S T O N E
I  TIRES- - - - - TUBES- - - - - BATTERIES

gram, Amarillo News 
Avalanche have already got in the 
harness, and the rest will follow suit. 
Ton know Clintie has always been 
Mlcnt on the doings o f the big oil 
companies and utilities, and that 
■nits the big papers exactly, l ik e  
Tom  Hunter two years ago, Clintie 
was going to remain neutral four 
yean  ago in the Ferguson-Sterling 
hont, but the big boys made him 
eome o f f  the fence.

.Griesinger and C. C Akin, deceased,; 
with the money he has stolen. The,^^

MOBILOn. MOBILGAS
news columns are loaded with the re-| 
ports o f how delays are sought. I f i 
this killer and robber cannot be dealt 
justice swiftly and surly with our 
present judicial organization, then no 
resrard should ever be offered again 
fo r  the mere capture o f a criminaL 
Rewards should be paid only fo r  dead

!o f the District Court o f Terry 0>un-i| 
ty, Texas, to be held at the Court! 
House thereof, in the toam o f Broam-' 
field on the 27th day o f Augnst,| 
1934, being‘ the Fourth Monday inj 
August, 1934, then and there to ans-| 
wer a petition filed in the said court;

Chishohn Service Station

Your-Self Grocery. Itc.

FOR SALE, registered Hereford
Bulls, one grade Hereford Bull.— R.
C. Burleaoiu tfc

NEW  and second hand farm im-
iplements; horses and mules. Bow-
era Broa SOtfc,

USED CARS bought and sold.
J. L. Cmce. S5tfe

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON 

C* de all 
md Miaar Si 

MEADOW

A R l I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are e i 
ployed ia this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladiee 
and children ghrea special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL.

MAMMOTH black Jack and Per- 
cheon-Coach stallion making season 
at my bam just north o f Union 
school building. Bruce Hancock, tfc

M Y HOME for sale, will take in 
good car; also gas cook stove, gas 
heater, pair computing scales. A ll in 
good shape. W. E. Legg, Brown
field, Texas. 40c

BUNDLE feed for sale or trade for 
team. One-founh mile southwest o f 
depot. W. H. Davis, city. 40p.

on the 19th day o f February 1934, 
_  _ „(**"**■ ^  courts can number o f which is 1745, in
So Clmt Sman:measure out justice fo r  such as this ^  ^  Manjeot is pU intiff

arill get no support from  the ordinaryjthen the courts have fostered lynch-
weaknes s.— R al 1 sn n  o f keep faith democrats, aad will jng by their 

ka severely scratched by all Fergn- 
aonites, is our prediction.

Banner.

C ITATIO N
The five-year sentence given that 

drunken Amarillo lawyer, who ran j The State of Texas:
•ver and killed one child, and hurt To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
others, was a stab at justice, and is Terry County. Greetings: 
what causes people to lose all reason! You are hereby commanded to 
and create a lynching mob. A  lot o f sununon: Frederick Griesinger, Cath-

and Frederick Griesinger, Catharine 
Griesinger, Henry Griesinger, Henry 
A. Griesinger, George J. Griesinger, 
Mary A. Daggy, Wilhelm F. Griesing
er, Caroline Whitmyer, Sadie M.

to Minnie S. Givan. also known as to.

TR E AD AW A Y— O A N IE LL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Ttwadaway, M. D.
A. H. DaaioL M. D.

Gsasral Prmetin

B RO W N FK LD .-TE X AS

Mary S. Givan, M. G. Gordon and R. 
Harvey Coons, share and share alike.

On or about August 16th, 1925, 
the said R. Harvey Coons died, leaw 
ing a will whereby his residuary es
tate, which included the above de-

Plaintiff, at the time o f filing said Grocery, 
suit, filed in said court in said cause, 
to-wit: the following certified copies 
of proceedings had on the estates o f 
said John W. Gordon and R. H.
Coons, and gave, and does hereby

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens jr
27tfc.

POST and wire 
Walters, city.

for sale. F. E.
Ip.

5301.0.0. F.

TW O ROW Lister-Planter as good 
as new. Trade cash or credit.— R.C.

tfc

Odd FoBow HaR. ViattlM  
alarays

scribed land, was bequeathed to his give notice to the defendants that j Burleson.
Griesinger and C. C. Akin, and the ̂ son, Artie Coons jthey will be used as evidence on the
unknown heirs and legal representa-j That the wills o f the said John W.j final trial o f said cause, to-wit: The 
tives o f Frederick Griesinger, Catha- Gordon and R. Harvev Coons were application o f Joe Boyd for probate* t • • —
rine Griesinger, Henry Griesingrer i duly probated in the probate court o f last a-ill and testament o f the said FOR SALE 2500 large bundles o f 
Henry A. Griesinger, George J. Grie- of Terry County, Texas, all debts o f John W. Gordon. decea.sed and let-jH igera 3 3-4c. 2 miles north

SEE the Faultless Washing Ma-' 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. t f c

singer, Mary A. Daggy, Wilhelm F. 
Griesinger, Caroline Whitmyer, Sad-

on
said estates have been paid and all ters testtamentary; The last a'ill andicemeterv road.t I •
legacies bequeathed by said wills testament o f said deceased; Th order

Heard Hester.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK l|
Brownfield, Texas

s e c u r it y - - - - - A N D - - - - - - SERVICE

ie M. Griesinger, and C. C. Akin, de-'have been satisfied; and the above praisers and granters letter* testta-: 'o u r  FR\ ERS wanted at Hudgens
_{ ceased, are defendants. I described land, in a partition of the mentary; The bond and oath o f Grocery. 27tfc.
r  11 P laintiff SUPS, and nravs for  iude-; said John W. Gordon’s estate was al- Joe Boyd, executor; T h e

I described land, in a partition of the mentary:
Plaintiff sues, and prays for judg-J'^id John W. Gordon’s estate was al- Joe Boyd, executor; 

ment. for title to and possession ofjloted to said Artie Coons, and the report and application o f 
! the following described land, situated

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
execu-; country. For sale

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Seeretary

Brownfield Lodge
NO. *03. A. F. R  A. M. 

Meela tmd 
night, Mch 
al Masonic Hall.

C. L. Lincoln. Sec. 

P. Cunningham.W.M.

[ in Terry County, Texas and being

I  11 All o f section No. 15, Block D-11, 
I I  Certificate No. 24, issued to Stone, 

Kyle A Kyle, containing 640 acres 
said land patented to Benjamin H. 
Wisdon by the State o f Texas, by 
patent No. 97, Vol. 32; and

that his title thereto be quieted, 
and that any and all claims, either 
real or apparent, o f title to or inter
est or estate in said land, o f defend
ants, be removed as clouds on plain- 
tifPs title, and alleges as his cause o f 
action, that:

On December 30th, 1901, by gen
eral warranty deed, o f that date, C. 
H. Earnest sold and conveyed said

Brownfield, Texas
CoDseiYative-Accoiiiodative-Appredative

said An ie Coons and his wife, there-^tor to partition said estate; The or- Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.
after, by general warranty deed, der appointing commissioners to par-;________________________________________
dated December 18, 1933, sold said tition said estate among Mrs. Maryi W ANTED: Reliable representa- 
lands to plaintiff, and plaintiff is S. Givan. M. G. Gordon and Artie | tives to sell Hail Insurance on cotton
now* the owner and entitled to pos
session thereof.

That immediately after said lands 
were conveyed to the said John W. 
Gordon, with his deed so recorded, he 
went into possession o f said lands, 
and held possession thereof adverse-

Coons. as executor o f R. H. Coons, 
decea.sed; Report o f said commission-

and other crops. I f  you cannot stand 
investigation do not answer. Pan-

ers partitioning said estate among handle Mutual Hail Ass’n., Box 802,

lantk to John W. Gordon, and said t^e same became delinquent, and by

said parties; Order o f said court ap
proving said partition and distribu
tion made by said commissioners and 
directing the said Joe Boyd execu- 

ly and continuously from the 30th'tor o f said estate to deliver to the 
day o f December, 1901 to the date said diktributees their respective 
o f his death, occupying, enjoying, us-1 shares and allotment set apart to 
ing and claiming the same under said, them by said commissioners, closing 
deed, to the date o f his death, and;said estate and discharging said exe- 
while so in possession o f said land.jcutor: The petition to probate the 
paid all taxes that were assessed will o f R. H. Coons, deceased, and,Jaokson, credit manager, P 
against said lands each year before for letters testamentar>’ ; The certi-'26, Dallas.

Amarillo, Texas. 41c.|

AERMOTOR W’ indmills— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

W’ E H AVE  in the vicinity of 
Brownfield one baby grand piano, al
so an upright piano. Would like to 
get someone to take up balance due. 
W’ ill accept school vouchers. G. H.

O. Box 
39c.

deed was filed and recorded in the 
deed records o f Terry (bounty, Texas, 
on January 1st, 1902 in Book 2 at 
page 174.

On or about July 9th, 1923, said

fied copy o f the last will and testa-'---------- ---------------------------------------
ment o f said deceased, together with. DRIVTI OUT to the Mose Dumasreason thereof the said John W. Gor- _ __  . . .

don acquired title to said land, under the probate thereof had in the pro-|P**^* *** Emmerson s art_
both the five and ten year statutes of. bate court o f Marion County, Miss- n»*ny designs. Decorate your
limitation. | ouri; the citation issued out o f the *^°*"^* ______________________

Terry County onj nt Flippin Food Store your.
beans. 31tfc'

That the defendants are claiming probate court o f ................
John W. (fordon died, leaving a wilLsome right, title, interest, or estate,'said application to probate said black-eyed peas or pinto
by which his residuary estate, which| in and to said lands, adversely to 'and grant letters testamentary with ----------------------- ---------

the above described lands plaintiff, which said claims cast and the officer ’s return thereon; The or-' SEE the Faultless WashingI included

and other property, was bequeathed^create clouds on plaintiffs title there-'der o f the probate court o f said Ter- chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.
Ma-,
tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krwager 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Mmtkimtmm 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovsrtsa 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. F. LatdBMrs 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MmUmm 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Siflss 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maarrall 
General Medicine 

Dr. Oisa Ksy * 
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jsrw s  H. SauCh 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. Haat J. H. Fsitaa
Superintend’t Business Mgr.

A  chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.

-

44
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M ELLO W E D  BY A G E
Enriched by Tradition
Fine beer can*t be made over night. Behind fine beer 
must be age— and tradition. BUDWXISER is richly 
endowed with both. Anheuser'Busch began brewing 
in 1859. BUDWEISER was created in 1876. Its unfor* 
gettable quality was so outstanding that in the Inter* 
national Exposition in Paris in *78 it won first honors 
from all the brews o f the world. It was awarded the 
gold medal at the W orld 's Fair in Ph iladelph ia in 
1876» at Amsterdam in 1883» at New  
Orleans in 1885 and Chicago in 1893.
BUDWEISER's greatest distinction never 

has been matched by any other brew  

anywhere— the biggest selling bot
tled beer in history.

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H  * ST. LOUIS 

For those who make living a fine art 
503

'<̂ . >♦•5 ̂  ' f■*■ ♦ V̂ i
F V '

[Order by the Case 
joryemr Home

Budweiser
KI NG OF B O T T L E D  B E E R

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., DISTRIBUTORS 
Lubbock, Texas

r fe l l

It,,*
_' trA* '**/' %

Now With
Siff-T-CAP

(Patent Pending)

Gnarantees Safety
P R E ^

OVERPRESSURE
Covered by Insurance. E very  
H ea lth  C ooker is covered  by 
lia b ility  insurance by th e  la r
gest com pany o f  its kind in 
th e  w orld .

H ea lth  C okers are bu ilt w ith  
eve ry  sa fegu ard  to  p reven t 
any possib ility  o f  troub le—  
but w e  m ere ly  g iv e  this insur
ance as an add itiona l p roo f o f 
our con fidence.

Hu^ens & Kn^ht
Brownfield, Texas

May Buy Cows or 
ImpieiiieDts for Needy

families’ own programs and helped 
them to carry them out, ridiculinf^ 
the thoufrht that “ we simply can’t 
project our ideas on six hundred 
thousand farm families.”

The rural reiicl activities will pro
vide projects to furnish part-time 

I employment, and the administrator 
urxed that this work be to the inter
est o f the rural communities. "Don’t 
let those fellows,”  he said, "ifet aw’ay 
with murder any more, such as town 
supervisors dramnng people from 
rural areas into the towns, fixing tip 
the little roads in the towns; that is 
something: that the town and the city 
people ought to do. Farm-to-market 
roads, rural school buildings, consoli
dated school buildings— I can’t think 
of anything that w'ould be better to 
to as a work program than really to

Indianapolis, Ind. May— “ I f  the 
destitute rural needs a house, a cow, 
work implements, or what not— just 
go and do it, “ Harry L. Hopkins,
Federal Emergency Relief Admin
istrator, told State relief directors 
from the Mid-west in conference 
here.

“ We get all balled up because we 
get too formal about it,”  said Mr.
Hopkins, “ In fact, it is fairly simple.
These destitute families must have 
some land, or some new land. You 
rent land, you buy land, you get land 
a hundred and one different ways.
You dicker for land, and I  can see 
that going on now, especially down consolidated school-
South. A ll over the South.

“ Another thing that we wHl ^ U 'h o u ld  be given to thgse families on- 

too formal about, and get to s c a r i n g ' ^  
people to death,”  said the Adminis-. *“ P*^*^‘

' Hundreds o f thousands o f ruraltrator, “ is bu M inga  iiew4ie«se forj Hundreds or thousands of 
a man. just a simple house. It it  families in the Nation who are on re
amazing how many o f these people, bef rolls are without a cow, and that 
will build their own houses i f  they «  one o f the reasons, authorities say. 
have half a chance. They can repair ‘ hat they are ‘ on relief.”  Although 
houses, they can put new roofs on. l ‘ he Federal Emergency Relief Ad-

FRED W. DAVIS

of Travis 
Ceainaiss

TO OPEN NEW 
F A i y O Y  20

Lower Cost to Visitors; 84 
Miles o f Free 

Exhibits.

eaadidate for 
r of Agricahvtv

o -

Good Gare For the 
Expectant MoAer

Austin, Texas, May 8.— Provision

ClilcHKo.—.\ new World's Fair will 
01»en here .May ‘J<i.

It Is iitit sitiiply an encore of the 
IttCl rciitiiry of ProKress F.xposltion. 
In addition to many startling new fea
tures It retai!\8 all tlmse of last year’s 
Fair that were too iin|>ortant and popu
lar to leave out—hui even they liaxe 
been enlarged, chansed and Improved.

This summer's Fair will cost little 
to see Hrif* little to gel to. There are 
84 miles of Interesting free exhibits. 
The Kx|M>8itlon will look after the vis
itor's comfort hospitably, efficiently 
and Inexpensively. Last year the aver
age visitor s[>ent only $1.17 a day In
side the grounds.

World's Greatest Fountain.
Workmen have torn down more than 

100 of the old buildings. New ones 
have replaced them. The entire phys
ical appearance Is different, with new 
color and new landscaping every
where. New lighting effects at night, 
even more daring than those of the 
198.̂  Fair, sunuiss anything of the
kind ever attempted anywhere. Scores 
of new exhibits have been added, one 
of them the largest ever huIlL Vir
tually every exhibit lie l' over has un
dergone considerable change.

Comparahle to the ferris wheel of 
the ISO.? Fair and th sky ride of 
193.1, the outstanding aingle fea
ture is the largest fountain ever built 
It has a flow of water sufficient to 
serve a city of l.tMjo.tMto rtopulation, 
and Its s|s‘ctacular lighting, in five
colors, draws as mueli current as an 
average city of

Visitors “Tour World."
Fifteen “ foreign vlllagA.’’ twelve of 

them new. all of them patterned after 
the lovely IU>lgian village of the 1933 
Fair, make the lixposition more truly 
worthy of tlie name “ World's” Fair 
than any pr»Mleeessor ever w.ns They 
offer tiie visitor llie nnluue opp<ir- 
fnnity <>t mtiking. in elTeet, a tour of 
the worlil In a single day.

Kleve.i of flie villages are on a 
street of their own. wliere tlie .Midwjiy 
stood last year Tl.e old Midway has 
disajd^'aro*! and a n<*w and more 
thrilling one has 1s*«*n built on the 
Nnrtli**rly Islatid be.*n li.

On tlie street of foreign villages are 
reiirodiictlons of life and scenes In 
N'»rili .\frie,i. Kngl;ind. tlie tierman 
lilnek Forest, t'o|<>nial .\inerlra. Ire 
land, Italy, Tunis, Ih-lgium Paris and 
Spain; tliere is also a village |x*<»pleil 
entirely by midgets. KIsewhere on the 
Fair grounds are a Dutch village, a 
Swiss village, a .Mexican village and 
the Stre«-t8 of Slmnghal.

Ford, Packers New.
New to the Fair is the exhibit of 

the Ford .Motor company, with Its 
$1,.Vjo,OmO exfioKltlon of the drama and 
progress of transportation, spread over 
eleven acres. Not the least Important 
among Its exhibits will be that of 
Henry Ford'a own solution to the 
farmer's problem; he will show the 

j farmer exactly how he ran bring re
lief to himself by raising and proceaa- 
Ing aoybeans.

The great packing companlea, rep
resented jointly last year, have come 
In separately, and In a big way. Swift 
and Company hat the entire 23rd 
•treet bridge for eihIMta, and bat 
built a huge band shell and amphi
theater for free concerts. For ten 
weeks, beginning July 1, the Chicago 
Symphony orchestra will play there 
twice a day. Armour and Company 
tella the story of the progress of the 
Industry In Ita large new building in 
the lagoon. Wilson and company hat 
part of a packing plant actually in 
operation.

Standard Oil (Indiana) will present 
dally, in a new arena, a daring animal 
act with thirty-three lions and tigers 
performing in the same cage at the 
same tlase. Science will be made to 
perform seeming mlraclca erarf day In 
a aclentlflc revue In the court of the 
Hall of Science. There will be plenty 
of free entertainment elesw^re Mi 
the grounds.

Railroad Rates Lewer.
The new Fair has more restaurants, 

better equipped to serve tremendoui 
crowds. .Meala will be lower to price; 
in fact it will be possible to buy a

RIALTO
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 18-19

W ILL  ROGERS
— IN—

“DR BULL”
— W ITH —

RALPH MORGAN and M ARIAN NIXON

— It’s The Best Will Rogers Picture Yet—
— ALSO—

Chapter No. E^ht 
GORDON OF GHOST CITY

SUNDAY and MONDAY, May 20-21

u n i s  c « a n

Bette Davis, Alice White anil Allen Jeakms
T H E  B O O K  O F  E T T A K IT  R E -W R IT  B Y  A  H E -M A N  

H IS  C O D E  IS L A D IE S  F O IS T —
W H E N  A  GE.NT A IN 'T  IN  N O  H U R R Y .

News Novelty Comedy

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN |
A JOINT SNAKE

’EDUCATION AND W E A LTH ’

“ As for tools and equipment ,nd >* moving: to make cow-.f^^ adequate care for mothers-to-be, meal on the Fair grounds for as Ilt-
livestock, the North Carolina Relief these families, p r o b a b l y ^  practical means of putting into, tie as fifteen cents.
Administration bought a thousand them are not now in position! honor and reverence due} R«fcs for buses, lagoon boats, rick-
mules last winter. They buy chick-|^ h«'^«*ial! mothers, is urged m connection roller chairs have been re-
ens, 1 A . 1  . * no Dflsturp or till&blc Iftnd on wHicH *• u # Ifi hHv̂. cows and farm equipment that the nation-w.de observance of
the family may need and they give 
it or lend it to the family, depending

to raise feed. 1 Mother's Day. The d jy  will be cele- toilets will l»e"fr^
Yet cotton, wheat, and tobacco j Sunday, May 13. | Eastern, western and central rall-

on what seems bc.st.”  I growers have much more land lying “ Because of the prAvcious memories road lines have annoiinceel that rates,

S i» hundred thousand fam. fa n , . ' ' '" '  A'’” ’ the day ar,.u .„. eaeh nf u, a f.he, ,o T ’ ,'
ilie, are an the relief roll, and M r ' landle,. relief famille,. i.jhute o f homage to the ' ' ‘ f "Hies are on the reiiet rolls, ana m t . w ,  these erowers would allow .u . /■ .u 1 . »  tickets honored In I’nilmans as
Hopkin.s said it is not likely they will ‘ , V r 1 eK ♦». The past anel pre.sent, ^.^jj j j roaches Bus lines have

» . . .  , .. relief fanni es to use the acres thev rj, 11 v  itnmott r>ir..,t..r ,.f tka. . ' . . .acquire and “ independent economy ,, . , . ,  , • I r. M. .N. Barnett. I)ire<l«ir o f iht announced si>eclal l«>w
merelv bv work on the land have taken out o f cash crops under Bureau of Child Hygiene, said, “ for have air lines.

, . , ■ . ! the r.overnment contract. But a< res thei. unfailing love and devotion. Aid Auto TravsI.
“ I believe that along with that rented to the Government

Citizens in the vicinity o f the 
Bradford farm six miles out o f 
Brownfield, are unable to account 
for a strange incident, according to 
the Herald Col Jack Stricklin states 
that a man on that farm repairing 
fence left his wire stretcher when he, 
went to dinner. When he returned,| 
the links o f the chain had been brok-l 
en and rewelded. The possibility • 
o f lig:htning figuring in the strange, 
occurrence was abandoned when it* 
was noted that no clouds were pres-' 
ent and no thunder heard. It is barc-j 
ly possible that a Gila monster in an! 
absent-minded moment chewed op' 
the chain w'hich was afterward con-J 
nected back again by a joint snake. 
They claim to have both down there 
as they claim to have everything' 
else pretty much like Amarillo lasrs' 
claim to everything in the Panhandle 
proper.— Clarendon Leader.

Editor Jay Sec Estlack is always 
taking a  ^«4ce a t Braqpfieid and 
good old Terry. Pact o f the busi
ness. he is just jealous o f our pro
ductivity- xnd Mir m foom te*. Well, 
w'hy in heck don’t you pull out o f 
Clarendon, leaving the field to Sam 
Braswell, and come to Brownfield 
where there is something happening 
all the time. O f course, you coming 
from an old and sleepy burg, might 
get run down by a car , bus or street 
car, but you’d soon wake up. Again, 
you would not bo able to get an 
empty building for your printery, ori 
a res dvnee to live in. but taking that 
old song literally, you could “ buy j 
you a pint and stay in the wagon i 
vard.”  i

There are only three factors in the 
ability o f a nation or a state to pro
duce wealth, according to Dr. P. P. 
Claxton, former United States Com
missioner o f Education. One o f these 
is the racial heritage o f a people, 
another is the natural resources o f 
the countr>', and the third is the' 
amount o f training a people give 
their children. Only the last o f  
these is variable or can be changed 
in any marked degree in the span o f 
one generation, he said in an address 
before the Missouri Teachers Associ
ation.

“ In proportion to the education o f 
the people in quantity and quality, 
will be the w-ealth and the wealth- 
producing power o f the people," Dr. 
Claxton cited as a formula that has 
never failed.

“ I am w’illing to assert,”  he said, 
“ that ninety-ninr dollars out o f every 
hundred o f the wealth o f the state o f  
Missouri is due to the schools, pub
lic and private, in your own state and 
the same role holds good o f all 
wealth, that ninety-nine dollars oat 
o f every hundred has been made aa^' 
the result o f education, and if that ba 
true what kind o f a statesman is it 
that says *We are not able to sap- 
port our schools better, wait until wa 
get rich and then we will give tbeat 
more money.’ ”

------- o
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander wera 

down from Plainview Wednesday a f
ternoon visiting friends and looking 
after his drug business here.

Little Lukic French was in on bus
iness Wednesday.

rates and so

earn a cash income,”  he declared, none other.
and that means planned public |p decisions announced this 

^®rks. th»» KKR A fl tt-av r.iif has

Hotel nrconiinodatioiis can l*e Imd 
In ('hlc.npo for ns little ns one dollar 
a day. Auto ramps nnd private homes 

acconiMKMlnte visitors at corre

. , . .. L . their self-sacrificing service, an d
there has got to be an opportunity to ^nly by the landlord or tenant ,heir never ending influence on our

hive.s. But those of us who are en-j
week in public health activities are; spondinsly low rates

by the FLRA, a way out has been, thinking of the third group, also—  Fourte**!: major higliways lead to
f rnothers-to-be— when we urge Chicago. Kiglit tlioiisand Ford dealers

word planiTod, they ar^ afraid of it,‘ acres great usefulness in solviiqr the^,^j|t Mother’s Day be usrd a.« a start-' the I'nlied .State* have
timid. Well, we are coming to it,j problem of the landless relief fam ily.l;„-. p^jnt for efforts to make mother- ® felanf travelers’
sure as you are born. In my opinion,. The landlord or tenant has been; hood safer for all exoectant mothers *1*̂  orsanizarlon to assist people In. - J . . noon saier tor an expectant mothers planning trl|»s to the Fair. Oil com-

— tn^ mothers of tomorow. » panles have Hirne l̂ fheir >ratollne uta-

‘A lot o f people don’t like the pointed, which will give these rented

we are coming to a point where every j growing food or feed crops on some 
job on the State highways in Ameri-! other portion o f his land, and not or
ce from roast to coast is going to be 
deliberately planned for and given to

the land rented to the government, 
whish has been in cash crops. I f  he

people on the basis of their own par- now .shifts his food and feed crops to 
ticular needs. We are going to stop the acres rented to the

“ When we talk about safeguarding tions Info World's Fair information 
the health o f the mother-to-be and booths.
speak o f adequate care for her, we LTerythliiR possible has lieen done

-1 . L u i j  u 1 I To make It ensv and lnexr*enslve formean that she should have regular,' . • ' . * '
, - , - e • u u government, supervision before, during, vvq  tMlUion of A t 'enturVof P ro z rw

this politicalization o f jobs in the he will have room for a relief familyjanH after the baby's birth. The life; * of I rogrea*.
highway department* o f America, or familt; or the nonrented acres. j and health o f both mother and child '  "
We are not going to get home with The relief family that uses these'are safeguarded bv such rare 
this relief unless we tie up a proper non-rented acres from which the' 
share o f whatever public works are landlord or tenant has shifted 
going to be done in America with

See Us
For Soimner Drug Needs.

“ The «loctors throughout Texas are 
crops, j,|a,j lo j^ve care of this kind to ex

will be allowed to grow only f»>od or. pectant mothers in their own prac-
nn/4 mao oaII 1 . .■ . . . . .

Clean RAGS (no sock* or •triage) 
wanted at tbc Herald offica.

W e  can supply you w ith  a ll thinjrs necessary to  m ake

Your Suumier VacatioD
a com fo rtab le  and p leasant one.

And we are always ready to do the dnaffists* part 
in combating summer dii

Friend‘d of Harry O’Haren here.

farm families, and I believe there feed and may not sell that. These'tj^e but many mothers and fathers under-
wiH be great public works done with- regulations are made to save the pur-,do not realize the importance o f such ® serious operation for gan-
in the next twenty years.”  pose of the acreage control Irgisla- ..upervision during the period before appendicitis at the West

Mr. Hopkins’ experience in relief Tion, which is aimed to prevent sale th« baby arives and neglect to secure 
work, he said, has been that some of of crops from the rented acres.
the best things have been done w h e n ------------ — — —
the relief administration took the R ead  the A d s  in the H era ld

Texa.*̂  hospital at Lubbock Monday, 

it. And often both mother and baby understood that he has been giv-
suffer the con.«equences of this neg- only a .*>0-50 chance for recovery 
lect.”  by his physicians.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT *
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yCHEVROLET/i

FULLY-ENCLOSED KNEE4CTI0N WHEELS

80
HORSEPOWER 

80 MILES 
PER HOBR

CABLE-
CONTROLLED

BRAKES

BODIES 
BY FISHER

*

DEALER AOVERTiSEMEMT

T ^ l l Y  do yoa.4uppo6e Chevrolet keeps repeating, 
in all o f its advertising, **Drive it only 5 

miles**? Here’*  tfae reason: Chevrolet engineerB have
tried out ail the various makes of cars in today's low* 
price field. And they have proved to their complete 

satisfaction, the same things that hundreds of thou* 
sands of Chevrolet owners are proving in their daily 

dri\ing: IIow much more smoothly a car travels with 

genuine, fully-enclosed Knee-Action. How much more 

comfortably it handles, with shock-proof steering. IIow 

much more restfullv vou ride, in a Fisher B«xlv car. How

much more safely you drive, with cable-coniroUctl brakes. 
And how much finer performance and l*etter e<-on«»mv 
are secured from an overhead-valve Six! In other 
words, Clievrolet engineers knntr for sure that the 

Chevrolet ride simply can't l>e matched by any other 
in the low-price field. They know it— thousands of 
owners know it—and now u'e uunt you to know it too, 
before you make your final chcuce of a low-priced car.

c iiE V R oL frr  M<m>K c o m p a n y , d k t r o it . m k  ir.
Compare CherroUt's Lnr deliterrA prirea and earv (J. .tf. A . C. terms 

A Cenerat .Motors Value

Save with a CHEVROLET SIX
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPART

BROWNFIELD Phone 100 TEXAS

1

45
nI
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RlFfcxpec
^  Races 

Expected at AmariOo

1 ^

AM ARILLO , May 8.— Ted Taylor, 
lla iM cer and Secretary o f the Tri- 
Stata Fair and Racine: Association is 
weariag a broad and innoculous grin 
these days.

And why shouldn’t he be happy? 
His efforts to promote throngfabred 
horse racing in the Panhandle seem 
destined to succeed beyond his fond
est dreama

Not only is fan interest at h i^  
pitch over the racing program to be 
held here June 16-25, but indications 
are that one o f  the best fields o f

thoroughbreds ever to stable at a 
minor track wil b on hand for the 
gala occasion.

A  recent letter from Gene Bury, 
Secretary o f Alamo Do^̂tis at San 
Antonio and who held a similar po
sition during the recent races at A r
lington Downs, informs Taylor that 
nearly 100 horses from Alamo Downs 
will enter the races here.

Good is Paid $91,000 
For 3628 Yearlings

One of the largest cattle trams- 
actions completed in this portion of 
West Texas was consumated Monday 
and Tuesday when Tom Good o f this 
city delivered to Kilpatrick Brothers

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN The Chief is in receipt o f the 
Graphic Arts Code and Price Deter
mination Schedule by the Graphic 

'.Arts code This price schedule is 
We are copying from the i.s.«!ue «f| furnished every printing concern in

May 10. 1011 this week. On the' the United States, no matter how
front page, we note that an Odd Fel-| or small. The Chief expects to
low lodge wa.s organized at Uomez. [ ,^,,here to the code 1 0 0 The ob- 
The new officers were installed printing price of the code
Dock Powell of the Brownfield lodge! j^e “ chiselers”  o f which
and were as follows: W. A. Shepherd,! ^here are hundreds scattered here

Mr. Bury is known throughout the of Beatrice, Nebraska, at the loading G.; W. D. W inn, V. G.; A. E. W’ il-i^n j ^hcre over the land. 
United States as one of the outstand-' p^ns of the Santa P'e Railway at La-|iiams, Sec.; A. P. Moore, Treas.; R ,'

* atioM

ing race track officials. He is pop
ular because he repeatedly goes out 
o f his way to promote good-will for 
the sport. Mr. Bury promised Tri- 
State Fair officials he would boost 
their races at every opportunity. His 
letter to Mr. Taylor indicates he has 
helped the Tri-State event more than 
any one person to date.

Although the plan today is to run 
three thoroughbred races each day 
here during the spring meet, Taylor 
is considering increasing the number 
to four. “ We may have to run five 
thoroughbred races each day,”  said 
Taylor recently, “ fo r  it looks like 
we’ll have a stable o f over 150 real 
horsese quartered here. Mr. Bursr’s 
satement that he expects nearly 100 
horses now racing at the Alamo to 
come here certainly makes it impera
tive to consider enlarpng our origi
nal plans’’

other industry printing
Like every 

prices have
ra e «. 3628 choice white faced yc.r-( w. Glover. A, P. Moore and W. D.!b..e„ e„t and elarhed by ehop, who
ling steers. I Winn, trustees. A good rain had handle a cheap product and does not

Because the loading pens at La-j fallen. Stillman J. Jack.son, aged 57, 
mesa were inadequate it was neccss-iQfje of our pioneers had pa.ssed away
ary to divide the baby beeves into; at the Hill Hotel, and was buried | prices as set out by the code or else 
two herds; loading one Monday and here. He was born in the state of

compare to standard brands. These 
1 price chi.*<elers either have to charge

the balance Tuesday. This necessi- 
taed two crew's o f cowboys and two

Maine. A committee 
W'. R. Harris, W. G.

composed of 
Hardin, J. R.

JIM MILLER

Hndgefls and Knght
Brownfield, T «

NOTICE
I h ave m oved  to  one door north 
o f  w h ere  I was, and w ill be at 
your service. Com e and see—

J. T. AUBURG
Jeweler

chuck wagons. There were eighteen Hill and J. L. Randal, were to get up 
cowboys on the job. It certainly; a Decoration Day program. J. T. 
looked like a picture out o f the early . \jay ran a card thanking his custom- 
days in the West to see these large j^rs for their business his first anni- 
herds being moved from his ranch injversary in the mercantile business 
Borden county to a railroad for hold- here.
in g - th .  only d itf«r .n c . bvin* th.t| , , , ,  _____ _____________ _______  _____ _____

th« catt e o t e p r ^ n t  ay are in Lubbock. Tom May wentithia code was made for tbe large

have to close their doors. The latter! 
course would be to th « advantage of 
the printing industry and should in-| 
elude Uncle Sam in the printing o f 
envelopes below cost of production. 

— Miami Chief.
Yes but Bob we small town print

ers are going to have a hard time, 
convincing our customers that we 

visiting'are not robbing them. To our notion

superior for b®pf than were the old 
West Texas longhorn.

Sixty-eight cars were needed to 
transport the cattle to pasturage at

to Lubbock after freight for the town printer. Have you noticed that 
store. J. F. Winston had been at- it starts o ff  high as a cats back for 
tending court at Tahoka. Lee W’alk-'the first 100, 250, 500 and 1000,

».T I family attended the Jackson then drops like a parachute. This is
mpena , lance an . upenor, * funeral. R. G. Wood wa.« a caller a t 'to  encourage your customers to send

* con * ^A a\erage Herald office. Mrs. Watkins of their work to the cities, because they
aroung J* ! Seymour, was visiting her aunt, Mrs. know that the small towTj customer

Randal. A daughter was born Mon- will no ask them to print as few  let-
e s ipment day to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker. Mp. *ters a.*; they will u.s,
Kilpatnck Brothres have been * ■ .............................. '

ing to Mr. Good for a number of
years for baby beves as they have
found the yearlings and other steers
he has turned out finer beef cattle • .u t, »  ,t L ',  .. ...was in the city. Mrs R. R. Hughes later, we said something to them

had presented the Herald family with about the work, and they said they
, - 'a  mess o f greens. We note we were got it in BIG TOW N for half our

So impresed were the officials o f .  ̂ 1 • n j j u • * ̂ ^  . offering 25c for an i.ssue o f the price. How many did vou have print-
1 the Santa Fe Railwav bv the busi- ,, ^ . t i o , j i?.- .u ji ^ . ■ * . .. 'Herald o f March 21. Judge Spencer ed / we asked. Five thousand was
ness Mr. Good turns to them that , , . . .  n o u j . 1. .u .u-1 . , . . , J. and nephew, Atty rerev  Spencer had the answer. When the thing was

I thev have ordered adequate loading .. .• . -r u i i- I , j ■ e j u- .u *i ■ , ,  ̂ , been attending court at Tahoka. E. sumed down, we informed him that
pens con.>4tructed at I.amesa to take . 1  . .u ' 1 . 1. . u . .uI . .  , . I B. Wright was helping to erect the we could have met or beat that price
care of future shipments.

For instance, a
rs. Arthur Tubbs, of Lubbock,'few years ago, a customer asked us 

were here. Rev. W. P. Waggoner^to quote them a price on 500 note 
wa.s pa.stor o f the Gomez and Need-j heads. W'e gave them a fair price 
more Baptist churches. W. B. Hayes for that amount. A week or two

than any they secure in other sec
tions.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

L  C. Dans, M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Citizens National Bank at Lubljock.'if we had known he wanted that 
Jack Drinkard had built a new t\'pe'many. We didn’t want that many, 
of go-devil. Uncle Tom Holly had re-j they stated, but the man would not 
turned from Fort Worth where he take our order at that price for les.s. 
visited his daughter. j Neither would we. But they thought

R. H. Banowsky and

Mr. Good is recei\'ing this week 
1300 from the O X Ranch of Mrs.
George Wolcott of Midland. i

Due to the reed of moisture, and 
; danger o f curtailed pasturage he will 
I only summer 200 cows and 000 year-!
I lings on his ranch in Borden County.
— Big Spring News.

c a n d id a t e  GETS Brownfield Baptist .A.ssocia-j them. •
UNCLE JACK’S arrived to take up his resi

dence here. Roy Scudday was think
ing of taking up the practice of law.’

returned from Emma. .Sam Bigger were only helping to build up print 
of Wichita Falls was

family had they were getting a bargain but they 
liggcr were only helpii

and make a paj'roll!hero on busness.j imr indu.«tries,
' Rev. J. W. Thf>mas, new missionary for men that never bought anything

FOR ATTO RNEY GENERAL

i Down at Groesbeck Jack R. Hawk-

Stom ach Cas
One doae of AXnSRIKA qukk- 

#  I f  reUeves gas Moating, cleans 
ost BOTH aneetr an«i lower 
bowela, allows w u to eat and

•  deep good. Q dK . thorough ae-. 
___ Con yet gentle add entirety safe.

A D L E R I K A
Alwaander’a Drag Stwrw

ins publishes a weekly above the
Mi.ss Orel Harris was hostess to a 42 jn the office of Attorney

,n which he cater, to e«er>-l . . . J c t c l 'T 'r r ’'‘ Jl , 7 '* ' ° 'w  ' ' '  '=“" " ’7 !- , ,  i _ e i  f I jom  r, Hunttfr, TV, if, in\nort.An^p It dbvrth.*e and eveebod, when he thmka «  pa,, the mup.r,

Col

SAVE AT CAVE’S
A few of the many hems yon can save on. 
Come in, look around, no obl^ation to bay.
Rayon Taffeta Brassiers_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c ea.

— You W ill Want Several—

Women’s Fashioned Hose_ _ _ _ _ 49c pr.
— Sheer Chiffon, Pure Thread Silk—

Gopay Window Shades_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c ea.
-—Sun and Crack Proof—

Women’s Rayon Panties_ _ _ _ _ 15c ea.
— Â Regular 29c Value—

White Shoe Cleaner_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Wr^leys Spearmint Tooth Paste_ _ _ _ 15c

—̂ ^arge 50c Tub»—

16 OL bottle Robbing A k o h d _ _ _ _ _ 25c
S-P Castor O il_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JOc
S-P Turpentine- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1!^
S-P Antiseptic, 16 oz. bottle- - - - - - - - 25c

End* Halitosis------Checks Body Odor

Genuine S-P Aspirin- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c
— Bottle of 25 tablets—

Kotex Sanitary Napkins- - - - - - - - - - - - 10c
Six in a box—

CAVE’S 5 -1 0 -2 5 C  STORE

it wbrth while. Through the years 
he gave publicity to each eandiate 
alike, and among them is one Ross 
Hardin. A fter accepting favors 

i fVom the Groesbeck Journal, and en- 
Jpying the columns o f publicity ia

in importance. It pays the 
Lowe.jppjit salaiy of $2,000 per year. The 

C. r .  Slaughter, w ife and sever-j Attorney General is a power in the 
al of the children were stopping here'government of Texas. In a sense he 
temporarily, traveling for the bene- legal representative of every
fit o f the Colonel’s health. They had nian, woman and child in the state, 
two cars, one being the $8,0C*0 *o nothing of all the various de- 

IPierce-Arrow that outran the Dalla.-'p^rtments, commissions, bureaus and
boards.

that publication, Hardin makes the intenirban. Most
following statement that riles , ...
'Hawkins; ^ Jitney or Chivrey will do itj duties o f office call fo r a man

“ I ’ve been reading that pnper training and special apti-
i four years and have never yet fewnd

with their oM friend, W. R.
and family.

char-Harris tude. Also o f an impeachible 
lacter and integrity.

Judge Neill and XL V. Brownfield By training, experience and know- 
were Plains visiterR. Editor Neill ledge o f  the affairs o f the Mate Wal- 
H Bigger o f  the Toakwii County ter C. Woodward o f Coleman is emi 
News, was otot. Judge Bpencer had neatly well qualfcd to nerve as At- 
been presented with a *n e  walking tamey General, the office to whkrh 
cane from S. P. Braddsih o f New he aspires. The Morning Nwa believes

The NORGE is e  truly Modern Refrigerator. E' 
its lines suggests the streamlining of fhe latest

The Freexing Unit has very few  
siseplicity e f construction 
without attcMIkm.

A ll the comers on the inside c i  the 
allowing them to be easily cleaned.

are r

It is not necessary for you to have one -of your hands 
free to open the door. The **Lazilaldr* permits you
to open it the touch o f your litBe finger.

By AD Means, See the N o i^  at the
BROWNHELD
HARDWARE

anything in it werth reading.”
That is a fair sample of the epin- 

ion o f these candidates who fluu i our 
mail every day with their cheap pub
licity stuff expecting the pnldBihers 
to spend good money ‘gstthig their 
dope across t# the pub'fic Mote than 
half o f some e f  it is Vare-faced lie s l'® '’’^ faithful «r\ ic c  o f the Senator Weedward to be especially 
at best, and some o f fhe charges are ™ loo-kirig after fhe Braddisk^weB fitted  fo r  the joh, since he has
an insult te any man o f intdifcgence.| *«<wtaTVl in the depart-
A fter all is sard and ^one for these! ^  ° f f  Nor- ment and has put in eight years from
professional moochers, they %o not| buying cattle, his distriet. He has W n  a real pow-
appre'iate it and on the Other hand ^  Quanak Observer had a repoiX er in the Senate, working early and 
regard the puhlisher as a natural! was-rtTictiy <mijhc cards that late for the interest* o f his constit-
born dam fool— wlmdi he is. That 
last statement rncltsles -ourseSves be-

I the Qoanah, Acme -A Pacific wotdd uency.
1 be extended to a imint in M o t^ ,  To W est Texans, the fact that he

cause we have all heen g tiilv  in the 
past.— Chnwndon laaider.

Uncle Andy Mrdlon is terribly 
peeved because the goverrmiexit hu  
asked hhn to pay dfaout a rriilion and 
a half dolhws more in taxes Ter the l 
year 1931. Mellon thought'ise wasj 
going to s'kip along wnd not -pay it,! 
and e f course he ctarais he doa'’t owrj 
it, Die goverrenent is just pioking onj 
him because >/e is a "rich man. Uncle'

conaty, and possibly to RoswelL N . is a real West Texan will carry its 
M. A. B. ■Bynum, tkiunty Trrasaiwr own -special weight; but Senator 
had his report in Tor that iamc. Jt 'W oodard  is 'brood enough to look 
showed a 'balance -df $256.62 in fh e  after the interest* o f the entire state 
Jury fund-; T183.6S in the road and without prejudice o r  favoritism, 
bridge fund, and V7589.40 in sSie The Morning "News would like to 

1 fund. A l l ‘for this week. | see'him elected to this important o f
fice. wot simply as a reward for ser-

KE W ASN’T BORED

There’s a  wholesome ring to the
 ̂ ,  fords, “ dignifying -one’s vocation.’’

Amly Hadn pretty soft for y e a r s , t h a t  aptIv catch a 
when his uwn taxes, just ^
paid what be-wanted t-o and th e '_ „ _ ,  -a., i «  ._  wear tnin. nut dignitj-ing one s vd-
rest go. He was president, secretary , -' cation IS an exception,
of tresrrry, atnamey gwieral, and in
fact, the whole cheese under the* it alwa>>s’brings to mirel

the fare of someone

vices well performed but because he 
is equipped in every way to fill the 
office with distinction and credit to 
himsdrf and to hts state.— Abilene 
News

\

N O T I C E
For l^ h  Grade OILS and GREASES At 

LOWEST PRICES —  TRY US
DOITT CONFUSE OUR GAS W ITH  W H A T IS KHOWW 

AS CHEAP GASOUNE.

Ghe It a Trial and Be Convinced of Rs QnalHy
PROMPT AND  EFFICIENT SERVICE

MeSPADDEN’S
INDEPENDBIT GAS and OHS

Make Eveiy Day Fire Prevention Day
By obsemhg a fe ^  simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance ;— : Bonds :

NO’nCE

RURAL WOMEN MUST
TAK E  PART IN REBUILDING

we oursehresJ. M. Hubbert vs. T<emple Trust Co.
No. 2.‘{6 in Equity; in the United

Hoover admmmr-atinn. and everv "" someone w  have known State.s bi^trict Court f .r  the Western
kid ten years o f ^  m fne com.trv honestly, and District o f Texas; Waeo Div-ision. ^exas, Mav 5.— Women
knows in their own mind that Mellon -pftrtictihir work in relation to Notice is hereby given that the  ̂ ĵ,e
and afew of his hwchmer. plundcxed dersigneA. as RECEIVER for Temple: program of the sUte if  it is to I .
the government at will during th,ee ‘̂vperates him from Trust Company, has filed his appli-i^^^  ̂ materiali.stic. bread '

beautiful types which 
developed.’’

These are only a few  points ns 
which Women will be most valuable iu

rehabili i rehabilitation projects
and the Rural Rehabilitation Couo-

~  ! years. Rut it is a different stoty ’ of the United p<.rtunity. Director Dresden said.

1

SEE US> F0R^ Y0IIR REQUIREIENTS

Dempster WindniDs
(Vs. -rae

E v e r -0 ^  Axiei Wmdmills
%

Walh»per Coal Lumber, etc.\,

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

iobs is that to his he brings imagina- -rtates Di!<tr ict Court in asid for the 
We alt without whit'h. as HeTiry Ward Western Diatrict of Texas, Waco Di-
citizeaJ now, he is just an srrdinarj 

*and Will be treated as such.
-remember very well that thmgs got remaiAied. a man is like vision, for an order authorixing him
so hot here at home that Hofrver h a oh " observatory having no teW*scope. to .sell and convey to Claude D. Sey- 

,\o send him to England until thingsi reiamded tA a story. boVl as Guandian o f the E «a te  of
j-quited down here at hame. Insull

bv Director Marie Dresden o f the orkers on the relief administiu-
„  , , ^ . |tion projects will be given credit fo rRelief Commission when com- , . , , *  lur

.. J . their labor according to the aaiialmenting upon the progre.ss made in' . . .  .
tate in this section for such labor.

Texa.s
made

the rural recovery program to date.

A  philosophirally nwnded traveler, Miss Nora E. C'rossland, a non com-i ‘ thought is to see that ̂ .j|j wages be less thu
milled ju.st about the same kind o f "  *  touniry .sta- pos mentis, the West Ninety Feet ( w  j families are enabled to pro-  ̂20c per hour a.s set by the F.E.BJL
a ^ a l .  but Uncle Sam went over and'^*” ®’ became faarinatod by a gang o f 90) a f Lot Four (4 ) in Block T w o j '“ f̂. themselves with f o ^  and cloth-, ..^y^ 
is now bringing him back ta face the " ' ’ ’’knit-n. Some were mninding and (2 ) of Young’s Addition to the tawni *  ’ Director Dresden, but if 
mt»^- and eventually Mr. Mellon will Others were dtmiping gravel of Brawnfield, Terry Coanty, Texas,
have to face the music.— Lackney 
Beaeafi.

) Director Dresden said, but in no

NAMED STATE RANGER

.1

Littlefild— Driscoll Irvin, son of 
Sheriff Lea Irvin. ha.« been named a 
special state ranger, the sheriff has 

i been advised. Y'oung Irvin ha.< been 
associated with his father a.-* a peace ap to another,
officer and ha.s aUu been a deputy 
sheriff at Longview. He was at one 
time night chief o f poHce at Hobbs,
N. M., when that town had its 
bom.

and cwnent into the aww o f g  in cancellation o f the claim o f said 
crunching cement mixer. Tractor. Guardian agaimst tbg Receivership 
drawn plow.s were slicmg the tu rf in- Estate, and being for the sum o f 
to gleaming black ribbons. A ll was $786.00 with interest on said amount 
bustle, activity. ’ from February 1st. 1933 at tha rate

“ What.”  he asked one workman, of nine per cent per annum.
“ are you doing?”  | Said application will be heard by

“ Breaking stone,”  was the reply, j the Honorable Charles A. Bojrnton, 
Farther along the .same question Judge o f said Court, after this notice

hall have been published for a peri-
“ Me”

lar.-' a day,”  came the answer. , terested in said Receivership Estate
The traveler approached a third may conte.«t said application, 

oil'"'orkman and again asked the ques- Witness my hand at Temple, Texas 
tion. The man straightened up, and this the 3rd day o f May, A. D., 1934.

rehabiHt»^ta|&^
I tion families to work out their

we stop there, we have only built the! ^^e Texas Relief Cea*.
foundation. We are laying out pU n i. first year, in every eaaa,**
which will enable people o f thU -Director Dresden said, “ but we mm 
southwestern area to do more t h a n .^ j^  sufficieM  tm '
merely exist. Work projects neces-^.u^^ them to repay their indabto4. 
sary under the relief program can eventually”
directed toward bringing shade tree.! Miss Dresden has expressed tk t
to .streets and lawns, to creating com-i hop* that some time duriac th » '
munity parks, to building community j ,he may find time to go iM»\

native: ^he rural areas personally and a iA sclub-houses which reflect the 
architecture of this area and set____ ^_________ ______  * ia  study of the progress mada

I ’m working for three dol- od of ten days, and any person in- ^or hames o f the same typ«-| bringing conditions to those who I
Our first settlers here often had an remote from large cities.

—-------------- - — j gazed steadily at the inquirer. t
Com. L. L. Brock was in Monday! “ Why.”  he said. “ I ’m helping to 

on official bu.siness, b-j,ld a road.” — Rotarian Magazine. 40c.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, 

Temple, Texas.

architectural type all their own, dic
tated by the nativ'e material and by 
the climatic conditions. W’e have rea
son to be proud o f such architecture. 
Rather than imitate other types, we

Hon. Arthur P. Dugan, State 
mtor, and candidate for the offiem m tt 
Congress from the new 19th 
was mixing with his friends and 

will do well to keep the honest and, porters here last week.
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SOOTY
Among tbe Clinrcliies

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A continuation o f the book o f Acts 
was the subject when ten ladies met 
at this church Monday at 4 p. m. Mrs. 
Bob Bowers led the discussion.

PRESBYTERIANS

Mrs. H. W. McSpadden’s home was 
the place o f meetinjr fo r these ladies 
Monday. Mrs. Frank W eir led a 
Bible lesson. Sandwiches and tea 
was served to the six members pres
ent.

BAPTIST—

.MRS. ALFERD DANIELL 
HOSTESS TO T. T. CLUB

Wednesday afternoon o f last week 
members o f the T. T. Bridge Club 
enjoyed a party with Mrs. A lfred 
Daniell u  hostess. Stuffed pear sal
ad. toasted cheese sandwiches, cocoa- 
nut macaroons and a fruit drink was 
served to Mesdames Mon Telford, 
Dube Pyeatt, Clyde Bond, Kyle 
Graves, Lester Treadaway, Roy Rer
od, Garrett Daugherty, and C. J. 
Smith. Mrs. Telford received a bath 
mat for high. Mrs. Daniels was sur- 
piised with birthday grifts from each 
membei o f the club.

MRS. SMITH ACE HIGH 
CLUB HOSTESS

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. 
C. Smith w'as hostess to Ace High' 
club members and some guests. A ‘Jmet with Mrs. L. M. Rogers and had Mesdames Collins. Bowers. Ray 5 

a Bibl study Monday. Circles 2 and 4 Brownfield. Morgan Copeland, W. H . ; i  
met at the church jointly and had a)

Circle One of the Baptist Society; served

Dallas, McGowan, A. Sawyer, Shel- |

Mission study. Circle 3 studied the ton. Fred Smith, Wingerd, Dalton

Bible at Mrs. W ill Adams.’ Circle 5 Ballard,
had a Royal Service program at Mrs.
Walker’s home. ! ^  luncheon set was given

to the later for high in the bridge

METHODIST— game.

Nine ladies o f this church met with MESDAMES McDUFFIE and 
Mrs. Tharp Monday at 3 p. m. Mrs. YOUREE HOSTESS
W'ebber had charge of the Monthly ---------- -
World Outlook Program. Mrs. Tur- One of the prettiest parties of the 
ner was a new member. season was at the home of Mrs. W. R.

— o ■ - McDuffie last Friday afternoon when
Rev. and Mrs. Hale returned home she and her sister, Mrs. Fred Youree i  

la.st Thursday from Dallas where; entertained. Eleven tables wer ê 
Rev. Hale was in the hospital for sev- placed for playing bridge. Choco- 
eral weeks. He says he’s very much late ice cream in minature flower 
improved but will be some time yet pots, angel food cake and a fruit 
before he can be about his regular drink was served. Purple and yel- 
work. I low pansies for remembrance were

■ o ■ ■ ■ j stuck up in the center of the pots
Mr. and Mrs. Raybun Knott are the containing the ice cream, certainly

proud parents o f a nine lb. boy. The making them very attractive. Mrs. 
young man arrived Monday p. m. and Youree is leaving soon for McCamey 
has been christened John Webster, j where she and husband will make

__________o I their future home.
Mr. J. T, May o f Lubbock, Mr. and A t the close o f the games Mrs. W. 

Mrs. Boyce Cardwell and Betty Jo of C. Smith received a coffee table for 
Plainview vi.sited relatives here Sat-'high; Mrs. J. E. Michie potted pansies I 
urday and Sunday. Ifo r  second high and Mrs. C. J. Smith,*

■ o -...... -  I perfume for third high. Others pres-!i
Mrs. Lester Treadaway is visiting ^ot were Mesdames Leo Holmes, Joe, j

her mother at Bandera, Texas for a J- McGowan, Flem MeSpadden, Dube| 
few  weeks. j Pyeatt A. Sawyer J. E. Shelton Fred

•Smith Jack Stricklin Sr., Mon Tel-|
Mrs. H. H. Swindle o f Kirkland, ford. Bob Bowers. Ralph and Her-j 

Texas is visiting her sister-in-law, bert Carter, . H. Collins. YV. B . j -  
Mrs. W. D. L!n%ille. and James H. Dallas. .\ut. Tight andj l

Blue Graham, Heath, Herod. Claude!- 
and Clarence Hudgens. M. E. Jacob-;! 

* .son. Earl Jones. Jack Stricklin J r .,,f 
' Clvde Bond, Roy Ballard, R. M.,

IDEAL CLUB AT  
MRS. P Y E A TT ’S HOME

I

a

[

T . 1 .V Tj 1 Clovis and Spencer Kendrick, LesterI.4»st Monday evening the Ideal i ^
, . , » I 1 _ Treadawav, R. Knott, Kyle Graves,Club enioved a six o clock dinner •» , ‘

, V, * Ike Bailey, Rov W ingerd. R. B. Par-wh?n Mrs. Dube Pyeatt was hostess
. , ,  TT ■ i . - i  e ■ A ish. Marv Endersen. Mrs. N ’slar of -to the club. Fruit cocktail, fried • ,
chicken, hot rolls, cramed potatoes, ^
creamed peas, ice cream and cake '  ̂ ’
was served to Mesdames W. H. Col- MRS. HUDGENS HOSTESS 
lins, Mun Telford, Claude and Clar- SATURDAY AFTERNOON ^
ence Hudgens, Leo Allen, Ike Bailey, — , f
Dick McDuffie, Arthur Sawyer, Flem Mrs. Claude Hudgens was hostess 2 
Mc.Spadden, Mary Endersen, J. E, last Saturday afternoon to a group 
Michie and Ralph Carter. Prizes were of ladies in honor of Mrs. FrediX 
minature ladips, high going to Mrs. Youree. Many flowers and especial-jj 
Bailey and second to Mrs. Michie. ly roses made the entertaining rooms,; £

a ia ia n m z ia n n ia iB m a n n n ^ ^
- i l

Every real boy and girl comes running when 
they know there’s a loaf of our milk-bread 
about to be spread with butter and jam. They 
like its nut-like flavor and the way it satisfies 
that hungry feeling. It’s good to taste, and it’s 
good for them, for our bread haa all the neces
sary nourishment young growing bodies need.

BON TON BAKERY
g H n n H ia n m a M n ia r^ ^

I c

I
s Something Good to Eat ! 11

I COMBINATION OFFER
I $2.00 Value f o r  om ig

W eek-End  

Treatment Set
Regular Price $1

Face Powder
Regular Price $1

For Limited Time Only
/ f N  order to make new friends for D oro^y  Fokins 
'/  Beauty Preparations, the famous Full Treat- 
/ ment line, we are announcing this sen^tional 

Combination Offer, for a limited penod. Only one 
to a person. Get yours this week!
The Week-End Set contains generous-size packages 
of four different Dorothy Perldns beauty p r e ^ -  
tions. There’s a treatment for N o ^ l  or Oily Skin, 
and one for Dry Skin. Dorothy Perkins Face 
Powder is the smooth powder that stays on longer! 
Five lovely shades.

CORNER DRUG STORE

HIS OW

BROWNHELD
ONE BIG W U K  STARUNG

I Mon., May 21st
i
(
I 
I
w

I

Auspices Fire Dept, and American Legion 

Opening Play: “Merton of the Movies”
W IT H

8 -  AC1S BIG TIME VAUDEVHLE -  8
Positively the greatest array o f dramatic, musical 

and vaudeville talent ever assembled.

Appearii^ in New Tent Theatre 
The Finest Ever Built.

Admission: Children 10c. Adults 20c. 
Reserved Seats: Children 10c. Adults 20c.

A few choice numbered reserved seats on sale .start
ing Monday noon at Alexander Drug— Children 35c, 
Adults 55c (including front door and Gov’t Tax).

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE!

ROY E.

POPIIIAR PIAYERS
LADIES FREE TICKET!

This tackot w ill admit one lady free opening 
night Monday, May 21st when accompanied 

by one paid adult ticket.

Wellman News
On Saturday night May li:, the 

J Junior-Senior banquet wa? held in 
the Home Econopiics Cottage. The 
color scheme caried out was pirn, and 
white, the Senior colors, and the ban
quet theme wa.s the Non.sense Tree.

A three course dinner consisting of 
fruit cocktail, a plate lunch and van
illa ice cream with strawberries was 
served to the following— Seniors: 
Willie Maye Smith, Jesse Oliver, 
Vance Spears and Monroe Gilmore; 
Juniors: Gladys Gilmore, Margaret 
Schroeder, Voris Spears and Sam 
Adair. Other guests were Iona Bak-: 
er, Inez Welcher, Lometa Grigg, Mrs., 
Wilhite, Charles Norton, Roy Rags- 
dill and Mr. Wilhite.

Miss Hazel Woodard, the Home 
Economics teacher, with the help o f 
the following girls Billie Jo Schroe
der, Winifred and Etna Mirl Christo
pher had charge of the seiA'ing. ' 

A  very interesting program con-  ̂
sisting of guitar and violin music by; 
Jesse Oliver and Monroe Gilmore,' 
special songs by Iona Baker and Roy 
Ragsilill, an auction .>iale, in which the 
master o f ceremonies. Mr. W ilhite,* 
sold to the Juniors some souvenirs 
left by the Seniors, acoredion solos 
by Roy Ragsilill and several toasts 
weie enjoye<i between courses

FNeryone present declared it a 
very pleasant affair, and that they 
were glad that the teachers plan’ ied 
to make it an annual affair.

Our school will he out on May 25th. 
There will be three or four nights of 
entertainments at the Baptist church. 
The Juniors and .'seniors will present 
the play “ Fingerprints”  on Tuesday 
night A small admission fee of 5c 
and 10c will be charged to defray the 
exiH*nses o f Commencememt .speak
ers.

The Baccalaureate Sermon will be 
Sunday. Everybody is invited to at- 

itend these exerci.ses.

.\ pie supper will be held Friday 
night at the school house for the pur- 
po.se of purchasing some song books 
for the singing class of the commun
ity.

SPRING CLEANING for your RUGS and DRAPES

There’s nothing that will make your home more fresh 
looking than clean rugs and drapes. Send them to ua 
today.> It will make your housecleaning much easier, 
and we guarantee to clean your things with utmost care.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested cows and under the most sanitary conditions. 
—> Sweet Milk, Cream, Buttermilk and Batter —

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 184

-o-

SHOWERED

On Weilnosilay afternoon. May 9, 
Mrs. L. R. .Adair of Wellman sur-, 
prised Mrs. Gerald Doak with a brid- 

11 al shower. A fter the guests had ar- 
i j  rived and s|H-nt r social hour, Mrs. 
A ! W. L. Burnett supervised a list of 
VI games which were immensely inter-

A

I

esting. .^he began with .«ome ques- 
Tionairo games, using pencils and 

J ' paper to an>wer the qiiestion.s. Ev
eryone heeanie st» eiithustd she had 
to find sonuthing more exciting, so 
-l e (1 a hall of twine to the ceil- 
ne. hliiidioldfd each person, and had 

them cut it <lown with the sci.ssors. 
Thing- were really exciting when 
veryon had to dodge to keep from 

getting their eyes punched out.
After the g'ames were finished, 

puiieb and cake was served to the fo l
lowing- Mesdames V. L. Hudson, C. 
.M. Stark. J. D. Roberts, W. J. Moss, 
W L. Race. C. A. Wilhite. W. B. 
Christopher, R. A. Crews, J. R. Gar- 
ri.son. .Alvie Christopher, A. A. Lew- 
rence. and W. L Burnett, Misses Ha- 

j zel Woodard, Willie Maye Smith and 
 ̂.Arlena Moss.

Every guest brought a lovely gift, I 
and several who could not attend 
sent presents. These being, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Thompson, Mrs. Smoot, 
Mrs. N. O. Sullivan and Loma Sulli-| 
van.

Being delayed by car trouble, 
Mary Doak and Josie Oliver did notj 
arrive until the other fumta were, 
gone.

Mrs. Doak responded with a nice 
little speech, and seemed to be very, 
thrilled over the presents.

------------ O------------
ENFORCEMENT OF OUR LAWS

kneed American justice which long' 
ago should have sent him to the elec
tric chair.

In everj' city, in every state, major 
criminals dodge behind the skirts of 
a broken down legal machine and its 
champion, the slick lawyer, and noth
ing. apparently, can be done about it.

But let somebody over-park, spit on 
the sidewalk or walk on the grass and 
it’s just another ca.«e of too bad.

Witness this example, sent The 
Morning Avalanche by an ea.stern 
correspondent:

“ The kind of justice that stands 
almost helple.ss before political cor-; 
ruption but sends to jail a mother 
and her 2-year-old baby because the 
child used his shiny new shoe to dig 
a hole in a public park is not the kind 
to further respect for law.

“ Yet this is the kind that recently 
was seen administered in New York; 
city.

“ Mrs. Felsa Biro was summoned to 
court because her son, accompanied 
by the mother, was found by a police
man digging in Cenrtal park. For 
the heinous offense o f permitting the 
child thus to mitilate the park Magis-_ 
trate Overton Harris held that she 
would have to pay a fine o f $2 or 
spend the day in jail.

“ The mother being without money, 
as her husband has had little work 
since Christmas, went to jail. There 
was no one at home to care for the t
boy. so he went with her. They werej 
detained from noon until 4 o’clock' 
when their debt to society was rgard- 
ed as pa-d and justice vindicated.

Where Mrs. Biro made her mistake 
was in permitting her son to dig inj 
•he tlirt instead o f going herself out 
along the highways and b\'wa>’S to 
-hoot people, hold them up, steal 
their cars or something along that 
line.

Had she been charged with crimes 
like those maybe she would have* 
gone to trial in a couple o f years,} 
“ beat the rap”  or gotten a suspended! 
sentence and everjnhing would have; 
been lovely!

We in this country are funny that 
way.— Lubbock Avalanche.

count o f his team running away and 
turning a bale o f unginned cotton 
over on him, has recently had his leg 
taken o ff. The limb -was badly brok
en and bruised at the time and he ha* 
been in the hospital since. Mr. 'Wal
ker formerly lived in Terry county, 
and still has three children in this 
county, Scott and Lee, and Mrs. 
Che.ster Gore. Mr. Walker now lives 
near Spur

Lester McPherson was badly hurt 
recently at Redlands, Calf., where he 
had gone for a load o f fruit, b y  fa ll
ing o ff  the truck. He and his son 
started home at once without the load 
and when they arrived in Brown
field, he was not only in a bad shape 
from his wound, but laying on his 
back in a jolting truck that far, his 
kidneys were almost black.

Flowers-Piants-Balbs
T have rooted Roses, Verbenias, 

Petunias, Snapdragons and Salvia 
plants; Dahlia and all kinds o f bulbs; 
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers fo r  any 
occasion; W’ ire orders appreciated 
also.
Mrs. W . B DOWNING : Pbone 69

Make a Hof ldoy 
Out o f Wash Ooyf

.A. L. Walker, whom the readers, 
will remember was carried to the' 
Lubbock Sanitarium last fa ll on ac-

Thrifty Service

17 lb ._ _ _ _ $1.00
Brownfield Laimdry

.Phone No. 1-0-4

I____

where nine tables were placed for 
playing bridge, very lovely.

In the games Mrs. Lee O. Allen re
ceived a coffee table for high prize.

PRESIDENT OF LEGION
AUXILIARY AT LUBBOCK Clyde Barrow, a gun in each hand, 

pages up and down the highwasrs o f 
Mon Tel-^^® land, free to shoot, kill and plun-

PAINTBtS AND HOME OWNEBS
Chisholm Hardware has just stocked new line of 
high grade Paints, Varnish and Enamels. Man
ufactured by

Jones-Blair Paint & Varnish Co.
Dallas, Texas

These paints and Enamels are guaranteed to you. 
And at a price’ you can afford to pay.

presented with a novelty bed lamp.
A salad course and fruit drink was 

served to Mesdames Clarence Hud
gens, Herman Heath. Ben Hilyard,

Mesdames Jay Barret,
Mrs. Roy W’ ingerd a teble lamp for, ford. Homer Win.ston, Jack Stricklin ‘ ®̂*‘ turned out o f the pn
second high, and Mrs. Youree was Sr., and Miss Olga Fitzgerald a t t e n d - } T e x a s  before his time

ed the luncheon given in honor o f , "
the National President of The Amer-j Dillingcr, as grave a threat to
ican Legion Auxiliary, at Lubbock, ^̂ ® P^**’*’ the people as if he w’ere 
May 8th at one o’clock. The Legion ® *'P®*'- ' ‘^ewise slays and robs

Roy Herod, Ike Bailey, Ralph and j home was a gay array o f lovely pot doubt chuckles at weak-'
Herbert Carter, W. H. Collins, W. H. flowers. .About 250 members from 
and James H Dallas, Alferd Daniell, 26 units were present. The Lubbock
Mar> Endersen, R. M., Clovis and unjt members in their grand hospita- p f l f
Spencer Kendrick, Dick McDuffie,! hie manner made every visitor feel f wOw 1 f l l
Joe J. McGowan. Flem MeSpadden, at home. At one o’clock in connect- 
Dube Pyeatt, Mon Telford. Morgan ^ith the luncheon a program was 
Copeland, Arthur Sawj’er, . C. and given including dancing, riolin and 
C. J. Smith. Jack Stricklin Sr., Blue piano numbers. At 2 o’clock the
Graham. R. B. Parish, Floyd Ledbet- President, Mrs. Wiliam H. Biester Jr. ---------- -
ter Bob Bowers, Jack Stricklin Jr., «poJ{«. one hour a talk wonderfully above headlines appeared in a
Mr,. Allen and Mr,. Wingerd. the i„,piri„g|y delivered. After an-
honoree. and .Mis k ., Margaret Bell, tegraphing every member a card she beautiful woman.”  one witness testi-

took her leave by train. The Lubbock “ but she got fat and is not at-
Unit presented her with a lovely more. ^

Mrs R. C Reed is in Hot Springs, of wool things. At 3 o’clock Ifames f  t h e ^  j ^ t  be*
New Mexico for some three w’eeks. o f forty-two and bridge were played.' cause they do not know what to do 
She writes she feels much better.

No Longer Attractive
LOST HUSBAND’S LOVE

Faye Martin and Polly Taylor 
<y

Why not do what thousands of 
M J . T T a-. , women have done to get rid of

I ;ttIo RiidlHir RwmKn aac w  Cruce made a ̂ pounds o f unw’anted fat? Take one
a  ̂ ^ a’  ̂ I business trip to Ft. Worth the latter half teaspoon o f Krusclien Salts in

"  a  ̂ glass o f hot water every morning
before breakfast and keep it up for 
30 days. Then weigh yourself and 
sec how many pounds you have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend o f 6 
mineral salts most helpful to body 
healih. Best o f all, a bottle of Krus- 

'chen Salts that will la.st you for 4 
{ weeks costs but a trifle. Ask Alex- 

BROWN’S LOTION ander Co., or any druggist for a bot-

OIL FIH.D 
WORKERS

and Mrs. Horace Rambo, was operat-'part o f last week 
ed on for mastoid trouble at thej 
Treadaway Hospital last Friday and 
is doing nicely. I

---------------O'
Messers. Will Fitzgerald, Penrod,'

Poole and Aldridge o f Brownfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rowe o f Lubbock , . l̂O LT*V „
returned last Friday from a trip to occupational*Eczhma.'ltchTkVn^l.tie and's^ to lost fat today 
Louisville, Ky., Canada and back by worm. Poison Ivy, Tetter, Minor Cuts the SAFE way to reduce but be
way of Detroit where they purchased and Minor Burns. BROWN’S LO-*sure you get Kruschen— your health 
new Plynnouth cars, driving them antiseptic and quickly comes first and remember this if you
m I promotes healing. Sold and guaran- are not joyfully satisfied with results

■ ' teed by Palace Drug Store. — money back.

Q P A p / ^ I J  No Further 
^  tFM im  w  n  Here Are the

Food Values want
Shop as you w ill— w e d e fy  you  to  im p rove  on these 

foods. Freshness, taste and qu a lity  th a t m igh t com 

m and h igh  prices. But w e  b rin g  you  these fea tu res—  

plus prices that mean rea l va lue. F o r  tod a y ’s m eals, 

do you r m arketin g  here fo r  f in e r  food s  a t rea l savings

ttn

As usual we w ill have plenty 

Special Prices on Staple Groceries for Saturday. 

See us for Fresh Meats, Vefetables, and Fruits.

MURPHY BROS.


